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Prelimi!l81'J statement 

;purpose of the SttJ.dz.- The purpose ot the stud7 here r.~._,_~".,,

ported was twofold: (1) ~'O,'8\lcerta1D the nature and extent 
. ~ -

otgail1ful emploJ1Bent and ::the haz8,l;:da to health in suoh OCCU:':_M~'" 

pattoDs among b01S and girls of high school age C 14-18) BJld; ____ ~~_ 

(2') to inquire into the recreational and leisure-time activi

ties of b01S and girls. 
I 

The Area Stud1ed.- The area within the incorporated 

village of Richmond. was a,elected for the study. 

Soope of Studz.- Th.~tudl was made with 47 boys and 63 

girls who attend the Borth Cache High Sohool. This includes 

the entire group. witb the exception of 7. A period of one 

year commencing Januarl- 1, 1980. was covered bl the studl_ 

The social aspeots given consideration were: (1) working 

opportunities. working conditions, hazards to health aud; 

(2) reoreational activiti.es of movies. denoes, use of 8utO-' 

mobile, competitive games end sports and, resding. 

Method.~ The data were gathered bl visiting the homes ot 

the b018 and girls. Sohedules covering working conditions 

and recreation were filled out with the 8id ot both young 

people end their parents_ The latter co-operated in a very 

splendid we7 in making possible the appointments with their 

SODa and daughters. Numerous personal interview's were slso 

held. Personal observations of many of these students in the 

claes room have supplementea this material. 
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geralD! ottere A4Y8ntas ••• - A 1'111"81 OOmIDUntt,. 8'tlcb &8 

ItObm084, bas oertain a,vall'ases ,iviDS a p.,.104 of iepl'e881oD. 

'work aD the taN 00.t1n11e8 111 abouttbe 88use quaat1t, a8 tft 

801'1181 times. the taoomels gr.8tl, ttmiDiahatl, ,et the farmera , 

are Dot .fteete" like tbe uIllplo,e4 Sn tbe urbaD oenters. 

There ie work lor ell the tamtl,. 'armiDI is more theD a mere 

30'. it 18 a mode of l1fe. 

Dori'DS this at,uaJ' UDemplo,. •• t ... wtde-apre,eel throurb-

out the oouatr,. III Rtohmoal there 'was .0 apparent 1418n,8s 'be-

,eause this oonuitioD p~.vatl.d. the ,o,a GDI girls were bus, 

401a! aome kiDI of work. All of them at4 'Ilotbave 8 full tim. 

3,ob. neither 4.14 thel' YJerk at' 8 moae,-ps,tD, Job. At the 88m. 

time the, felt the, were SSSistiD! to moke a liviDI_ 'here 

.ere a lew who complained about the soarett, of ~O,bB with pal. 

9120rtunitles tor Woztk.- The' Y8rt,etr of ~o1Je 18 limited 
, ; 

tor bOle and girls ta atohmoa4. fable 1 below ln4toatee tbat 

I' ot the " 'bole a'tu(tle4 were 'oillS term work ed, all 88 of 

the gt'rls etudied were eBp8.4 ill h'Ol1se work. J)ur11S~ tbena!! 

seaSOD , ,irls 40 tarm work. 

'1','1. 1 

l1a301' Jobs AJlt. LeD8th Of iJorktlll Da, 

'otal 10. AY8rage lIr~. Ie. WorklDI "Tareg. Bra. 
ID St114" 'armiD, Pe~ Da, For Oompani.s. Pal' DaJ 

So,. 4' . 37 8.1 8.6 
01r-ls 13 , 8.0 
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fable 1-0oD:ttnue4 

10 • .ooiD, .Ayers,. H1'8. 10. Dot88 .Ave:ra._ Hre. 10. »01118 
.Hou.e lo~k P.~ De, Chores Per Da, Chorea Onl, 

WI d 

1.0 
31 

5 
I 
S 

We might aspeot to tiDd 111 a termlll€ oommuni,tl. ·that tbe 

ma30r w~rk for bo,e wou14 be farming enG for girls bouse wo~k; 
, . 

1:lut at t'hat the 'proportion, , •. rather lar,. due to the monopo-

lisation ot the 11m1te4 numbezt of commercial, ~O'b8 'r 014er peoplo. 

there are thr •• ,eneral raeJ'oHDdtee stores, ODe 4rug stol'e. 

0 •• o0l'1feot101l8r't ODe bank. a. otttce for Utoh Power and Ltght 

Compaa,. I) poetottloe 61.ul 8 11br8:rJ in the towa. Bat these 

oompautea emploJ mat12re4 mOD SDA womea 8s01uol"81,_ !bta ar

rODgemeDt le." •• no ·opportunity tor bo,a aad ,11"18 to obtain a

perie.c. 1. such ltne. ot work. Two of the bO,1 worktR8 tor 

companies were .mplo,e. part time during sahael eDI full tim. 

a.uriDg the summer mont". at two serytce ,stattODI·. A· short nm . . 

of two weeka gave a tew bo,s 80me esperlance worklD, at the f.e 

'aotor7 at ·SmS:tbtte14. 81s m11ee to the south. ,I'one were .. -
o • 

pl01.84 oll,ts1de of Siemon4 luriD! the summer, with tbe asaepttoa 

of the aboy. "Gee or a ahort ,.rto4 of emploJmGDt at the Pes '80t0I7_ 

The work at the· Mil't Factor.r te o ODfJ'ltlerea. '1 tbe otfleala~',e __ ' .. " 

of the eom,al'1l •. to be too etreDuou for 70uth of high sohool 8S8. 

ODlJ' ODe e.eept1oD boa been r:ade aiDe8 t'be faoto17 began to 

operate. . !bie cuee wee a bOl wit hout tether o:r motbe:r or II081UJ of 

support. Hta work W.8 of such 0 aature that O?8l"strata was •• 014.4. 

Preference 18 81w818 ,tven to married men who seek emplo,meat. 
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LeDlth of lorkiB8 »8Z.- 'armiDS 18 1a a 01eS8 bl 1t •• 1f 

whe. rated aoeor4tq to the, h01U'8 per 4s7 devoted to the 00011· 
, -

,pat:toa. In support of this st~te,l1eft1; there were Sl~ of the 

bop who ••• rale. 11 hove per 4.1- at- rega1ar teN 1!'1ork, ta-, 
: .. ~ , , 

,. \. 

ol.~1DI ~hore8. lour. r.q~~r.d tor farm work. iD01.aiD, chore', 
am~1l1 the 1116 81'8 l1ete. a8- followa: 

, .. ,'I\\mb~, Wo~k_ 

1 
I 

10 • 

10111'8 ,'.1' D8, 

1& 
11 
11, 
11 

'When the 8V.I'8,. wo:rkt_. de, exolusive of 'chores, 1.8 oon8148:r&4 

for all t.be b078 .e let a nOrmol workinl da, ot 8.8 bovl. All 

e4a1tioaal two hours on the avera18 are .• ,eat dotDI. choree. 

Two girls were stroD, oomeptttore tor what-ever honors mar 
artee out ot, a 10DI work1!18 4a,. Here 18 the 11' reoord: Bight 

hours work in the tteld, 6 houre work at chores. When the ,trIa 

were oalle. on at 9: 00 P.U •• to t111 out a ,Iobea.ul. tor this 

stud1, the1 were Just comiDg in from milking 8 herd of co_e. 

fJ!.~t. repo,t was recetved: "We have 'b ••• at work since 5:00 A.t!." 

hrther the1 atete4 this WI18 tbe usual learth of their worktD, 

48,-

, Dr. Arthur L. Ilale, ill hie study of bOIS GDti gtl~ls til 

Salt Lake ott, give. the average working 4a, and wases received 

for bOlS 88 followa: 



-'able I 

SUmmar1 Of Misoellaneous Tlp8S Of Gainful Em-
plo7me:nt Pursued 17 Salt· Lake BO,s,' . , 

D11r1ns Summer Of 1928 1 

Shoe-Shiners' 21' 12 $11~60 (per week) 
Santoe-Station Helpers 60:: . 
8~r-Reeort AtteD4ents 260 ,. 
Workers In Bottling Oo's. 12 
Os eld iea 800 
14),8 ,area. Faotor1 Worker., U 

. Blev6<tol'" Bo,s 28 
, Peddlers' aelpers 41 

Ice Oream Vendore SO 

8 16;( " hour) 
9 $70 to 1100 ( "month ) 

8-10 $10 to $1' ( " week) 
4 $1.0, 0 toOl.2S ('ft d87 } 
9 $15.00 {" week 

'8-9 . lao to $60 ( "montb 
. 11 '" to el.26 (" dsr) 

,·12 45, to tl.,5 ,f " 4S7 1 

The b018 who workea at the shoe-shining 3,ob are the onlJ ones 111 

tbe group .stud1e4 bl Dr~. ]Je.le~,:;wbO approached as 10J11 a' workin, 

, d81'1I1' 11_ of the' boys in this" stud, ~' It Is to be noted further 

that S term bOll work.alS hOUfs per 4s,. ani 1-16 hours.' 

WaEea.-'ort7 per cent of theS? bOl~ enlSlei in farming, 

receive resul.1%' w8ses~ !hebo18 report t.heir wages per dar 88 

fol10W8: 

-

lab18 4 
, ,~ , 

Wage,. ReceiveCl 'or 'ana Work 

. ". ilWlber Ot DOli 

1 
1 
8 
~l 

1 
6 
1 

I. '. I 

Wa,e. Jeoetvea. 
:' fer Del' 

01.00 
1.16 
2.00 
2.50 
2.'5 
8·.00 
8.4S* 

Ase 

14 
16 

16-17 
16 
16 

16"18 
1'1 

It!he last listed wor.ked on, a threshing' maohine •. 

1 le.181, Arthur L •• " 13018 and Girls 111 Salt Lake ctt,," 
1929, p. $1., 



.' 

!he 14 lJo,. listed in t'he table abov •• ;r808t"84 an ayezta88 "age ,,,:',>~, 

of .&1.50· paz- 141,. A1.1 except 1 board.d aDI 10i,ea at home_ 

'bineGll pe~ ceat of the bo,e in this atua, were emplo,8a 
,;1, 

• -""'_ ... -l:.t..._ -i'~ •• 

fable I 

Walee aecetYed FrOm~9mp8a188 

.0 .. , .•• ,10,,,, Ie.. ot Coap8D,'" 
Sf 

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
1 

»eeeret Bewe IoJ 
Utah lower snd Light 00. 

Casper Herrtll~a Ice 
C'2feall Faotor, · 
OontreetoJr 
Utah Paokt,1lI Co. 
",v,to Uechen10 . 

1.80 
. 8.10: 
1.00 
4.50 

Wages reoetge4 b, theee be:e eompare some w'h8t \tD:fe."o,.abl, with 

the _sea patd in salt Lake ottr durin! 19138 a8 me, b. eeen b, 

oomparison with !'able S. The 1!edieD w8ge ,."' the 'BSiobmon4 bO,8 

fallin, bet"cen te.60'*a .• Oo pel' do,. 1'b11e the lKId1aB wap tor 

the Salt. lilta C1t, 'bole tells be,tweeD $1 .• 80--4 .• 00 per de,. 

31st, pc~ cent of' bOleWorkillg witb their tathere' 011 the 

farm reoatTa DO relUla~ wale. The bo,e rec.1?~ spenainl mone,. 

elothee. eehool espe.aaa S'b4othtl' 1180888'81" eupp1181. '!bia 

arraagement 1e Dot viholl, BOt1,sfacto17_ A replar al1Q,W6lllce 

wou14 meot their ,epprowl .\\obbetter. 

~he 1'1rls without 8 8t.Dele eseepttoa. reoetve DO wages. 

B1~ht WOl'lt.- Koe" ,of the Bight work oons1sts in 401D, chores. 

S1st,-ats per ~ent of the bo,e 40 chorea. Flft,-tbre. per cent 
" 

of ttl"!. ~oup 40 chorea following a lo~1 working 4e,. ,ft". girl. 

os- teD .. per D8Bt 10 elloree, but 0017 t'br •• , of tbem do Bight cborea. 



I.lsht· iork L1m~t.4J.-' !hrea 'bors worked at night durin! & 

two week pertod ,at the Pea Faotor, 111 Smithfield. oae at ' 

asape!' Merrtll's' IOl Cream lacto17 ·Iuri.n! rush house tTwo b078 

tr1gate night. 4UJ'tDI the ,summer'months. .' 1ft a~other esse "hea '>O~"" 

tI. lnGss 1s preeS1Jl,'8 '0, doe. m:lllt work til an auto mecbantc ebop. 

01!!o:rtunitJI8 tor pro!potton.- ObY'10'81111 tarmeJ's t. Rlchmon4 

,.1 ve not organised the tSI'. :ellteJ'pJ''lse 011 8 eraduate4, pl08 01' luuat • 
.' i (',' , 

\ , 

~ '.bloh the bo, e4YIIl'lces gl-a4,ua117. to 8l'eater respol'1stb111t7 and 

'r wd,:r4. OODsequsDtlJ the bo,1 bave Dot tbovgbt of farming a8 8 

Y1 catton Ertto~4i., opp.ortunttl tor promot.loa. !he otten rapeatee! 

q er, f1uI1g back at tbe 1Dveltt.,ator b7 t,he bora: fI What. 1'1'0-

t1.on ill flrmta,n, Seems to be 8 serious initotment aptnet the 

o oupat1on. The expJ:ea8iOD· itselt indicates that til the mtJule of 

ta b07S 1e tbe lurktng ausp101oD tluat farmt:ng tl ae yet on11 8 

p or1J organized euterpr'!a.. Perhaps it is this ettutittoa wbioh 

o 119f.U!J Wi., bOle to leave the tarm to leek evocation wbore there 
r 
I t, en opportunitl for prolliO'Uon. SUoh a IJI1gratiOll alol18 With the 

aYUUde8 whioh grow out of it not oa11 dratna rural oommunities 

o ch010e 101lDS people but 61eo cODstitutes 8 bar to the develop-

nt of • soientifio agriculture. 

the Movement Awa, P:rom the ?arm. - The Gl1swers to the querJ 

h~W lODI 40 IOU intena to eta, with terminI. rev.alea Q tendenol 
i tj 108"'8 t,be term aooner or later. Th1l'teen per eeDt 8a, the, are 

, iag to follow it indef1nttel,; 8.11' until the, graduate from 

h goh school: 8.1]6 tmt1l the, complete colleso;$Dd 61.S~ are UD

OD17 8.5;& of the agG 'grou.p 14.18 have 4et1ntte17 4e

loi10w ferminl 8S a lifo's vooation. Where are the 

ture farmers coming from' 
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The g"-rls were relu,etant to comm.it themselyee ooaGe'ratn, 

th,1r tut'ure., ~t 'Illite obyio'uelJ tho, tbinlt '1\0,\188 work ts Dot '0 ..... 

vet, 41cn1t1.ed .. ' , !here were 8. nUJDber who eo 14: n I ~U8t do boUlt, _'''_., 

WO~kU. 'It I tblQlc Ilouee work 1e 511 d.Sht but l waftt to eana 

mor,,,. "I dOllot think there Ie much, to it o:n4r a lot of haril 

work whioh :OU' •• ste ,our enerSl on ff
• "1 'wo:rk oro,una. home. I 

I , " .' .', ' ' 

do It think much of' it. I oan't earn en, monel or learn muob 

tr m 1 to. ", ~ ~u,t flesh. dts bes n * .Evitt Qllt 1t •• tho:r.s be". not been 

ab 'e to 8tro~gl:1 inepi!re the ,girls 1'J1th the art of bouse teepiDS. 

This l$cit ,,~f·. ~,~!).t!:ett:on in. tbe l'o:cation ',of agriculture is 
" (' 

pr bebl37 ree,ona1.ble. in part at least., for the young people IS 

fDa amant 8".7 from tt·. Until tasks are organi'2ied to provide for 

·1nresstng re.arae commeasurate, with increase in responsibility. 

un i1 hours a;re ,reduced t·o a reaeonable bael'.",.Gilt 11 WA,8. O:f. 

ootJl81'9ble' to th~Be I)bta1nab19 eleewbe!'e. 10~ men w1l1 tend "to 

mo e ctt1W~rra. Yost well. etaten the eduQe'tt'o~el, ael'eet of this 
i ' ' , "," , . . 

prrblem iD hie tDt~oduet1oft te Ru~al soctolcg;: 

" !he t,"t,ed1t1onel atttt'Uee of oountr,pecple to 
i their'owD90cupatioD baa bad much to 40 with JOlmS 

people' s leey1D9 the tar{1,. the rural ed'\leat1cl!cl 
sJ'~te" has been tDfluel1ti61 111 t:r$~Dt.n8 ,oU1l8 people 
8W$' ~rom 'th.e farm !net.eFJd of tor tbe f~rm. the 
people ... themselves, have been ambitious to train their 
ohildren, !ll'ovtded the; were look1~8 towa,rd B hilJh 
sc.fh:oc"~ 'or oollege educsttoD, ,tor, the 'p:rof~sf.tions or 
for bu,iae,.s. gTen let in mElD1 rUl'$l (It.~;·rtets t'he 
teell~g< is :etrons tb~t the ,OU.DB man viho··returne to 
the f~i'm ut'ttlr having ettenuecl college,ha,8 no't quite 
'qtsde good'. So lomg ss the eonven~1.ol'lQl, tb.o~ht of 
the cQ'On,tr,. dQ$a not encourage pere¢>,tJe wtt,l't b,!.gher 
eduoatio'B to ,make tbe OOtmtrl their ,home .',e·!,ul agr"!
Qtllture their oooupatt,on, a f,'enerel 'tGndencN' oft the 
pert of tbose wbo are iDters2ited i~ birhsf: education 
,~ rett,n ~o,tbe countrl cannot be espeat,,". 1 

I PI 

11 Vo~. 1?4lul t. i" Introduction to R":ral Sociology. If p. 148. 
I 



s. A. IOB8 Sill,S tUJ'tbeY: 

ft In rural Ameriea, there are 111 mea to 100 
womeD. wht,le in urban americu there are 0817 100 
men to 100 'Women. S'ort,-fOl1r per cent of our cit, 
dwellers 8,. 1n tbe ag'G group 20 to 44 78a-rs, bl1t 
onl, " tbir4 o,t our oouotl', 4wellers. 10 woutlet
the growtDI ctt7 throbs with eDer~ sDI bope v;ihtle 
tbe traits oha~act.rtsttc of the d..pletea, cOl1Dtr,~ 
aile are deliberateness. reserve, ana corUlerTut1sm". 1 

.,-

Soeial contact. DuriD! ~ork1D8 Dour •• - " Doee JOur maJor 

30b br1:D1 lOU iato eesoct·atloll 'J1tb people whom 101.1 COllettiel': 

(1) auperioJl. (I) 811e1'&,., (&) iDf'erior"? The response to thil 

question wae read, aDi oomplete. Th1rt,-siz per oent of the 

bO,8 oODm14er thet the, are brought tllto aeeociat'lon with 8U

perior ,people; 1«' wtth average people 6D4; 21~ wlth inferior 

people. BiDe per ceDt of thebo,s work Il"lth tbeir father. anI 

at4 not associate 'with o'ther men or bors. Theee were reluctant 

to rate t~e qUfl.11t, of contacts ~tth tbet!' fathers olld were .. e

lsased from aoing .1. 
It is fJ81lerallJ reoognized that auriug this period in a 

bo," lite it 18 particular11, advont.,eoue to heve the eesoo1-

llt10J1 of 0 goot father during working hours. Tbis showl Itselt" .. "." 

espectal1, in the development of moral attitudes. In cose. 

where the 18thel" hee aoqui:red reel oulture the bo, is oonl1lcte4 

into 8 :rich store house of accumulated know'ledg •• 

Fitt,-stx per Gent o.r b018 have their father's association 

whtle at work. 

There were on11 4~ ot bo,e rated their co,ntacts, sa 8 whole, 

while at v}ork. as \U1v:/holeeome. ODe bo, said: n Yes. DrI oant,s.t. 

Gre uDwholesome tor t be men tl'llCl 'b078 emoke. drink sill near ~\ 

1 Ro •• , E. A. , II fhe Outlines of 800101087," p. 20. 
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fla1s ,re'Veels OD the whole f11 favorable condition. While tbiJol. 

rating represents tbe bOiS op1niononll. it i~ a remarkable 
1 • 

teetimonl t·o the wholesomeness of agriculture as an oocupati,oll 

that 0':n17 ._ relar4 their' working contaots &8 unwholesome. 

-----_ ..•. 
over.t·rain 'at .work.- L0I1S:,':'work11lB hours prod~ce o"erstr81Il.o~~ .. ~· .' 

011 unmatured bOlS and girls. 'Po what extent the lO1lllg people' 
t.' " 

feel such 8 condition is revealed by the response given in Table 6. 

Regularly 

BOIS 2 (41') 

Girls -

Table 6 

Do You feel Overstrain At Your 
Ma~or Job? 

Frequel1tll Occasionall, 

16 t34~) 26 (53.'~) 

14 (26.4~) 35 C69~6~) 

Young people of high school age are just a little reluctant to 

state the1 feel overstrain at work. f·hey are ftll1 of 8ner81 and 

often 40 not notice the effeats. of lOllg hours of hard work, fhe 

problem of oV·erstrain is a very serious one however. With all 

the 1nvent~oDs of labor saving machinery still the days labor 

does no-t seem to have been 11ghtenei. Professor Catlin 8&r8'!' 

u Oivilised mon works harder than the savage 
because he wents more. Overstrain is one of the 
,most common. end fundamental e'9'118 of moo.ern life. 
It 1a eo prevalent in America as to have given rise 
to the term" Amer1canttia". Professor FiSher thinks 
that the 8reat maJority of our pOpulation, even in
cluding'ohildren, is suftering partial d1eab11ttl 
from undue fatigue'" 



, 

,':'&'1,1\1' ts bOW'S to be due to the prelGDOe 
of toxic 8ubataDoe. til the ,s,atem; DBd it these ere 
0110_,e4 to remain and acoumulate: the, cav,ae penta
Dent 'impairment of the bod ill org8nism, besiae. 1.
oreaSID! the 8Uloepttbtl1tJ to germ 11s8aa.s. ,tbe 
,reft,leDGe 01 tattp8 eOCouDte to~ 'much of tut 
nerVODII, trrttabl1t,tr GDel impartEtc). tuncttoDlnl of 
the vital organe.bioh is DOwn 81 zaeur8a1:heJ:U8; 
084. ~a oombtnat1oD "itll the, t.atellPeral)ce in eat1:ns 
ead 4rtllktl1,'tbat otten, aocompanies it,'1t .%plalDS 
18 lars. measure the incressi., It~b111tl of poople 
of mt.o1. a,eto 4el.ne~&tt" 01','1110 troubles, 
ncb ae Bri,h .. '. 411.a.e,! 41abetos. ,l'utpbrttia. 
beart ,,~t8eale. ,6D4 arte~108el.ro8t.,". 1 

DuZ"tll8 tbe ap'rtas plantinl. ODd harveettD,tarmel'e 118U811, 
c,' , 2 

work tl'Oll ~wel,9. to eixteell bours ala,. hoh 6 ia, Is far 
. ' , ~ 

too, loa, to.r 8 '8l'0wiDc bo,.. But 'tbe sea,BOD 1s short aDel ."ezt, 
effort 1a put forth to fintsh the 30b wbile the ••• th.~ pe,mtta. 

": ' ~', .. ,A'oot4eDt8.- Ver., few acoident,. ere 118te4 aa Ii result of 

florktas clu,ing the, :lesl'. 'aur &o~t,~jent. wer,' report.,. A 

hOrse tell 011 a bo,epra1:D'i,n8 his ankle. Be' woe unablo to wOJl1l 
'. "r .' 

tor a week~' A .,z-aok tipped oyer on snotbe:r':bO,', but be was 

Bot .'81'10'081, l\'Ort. Is 81'1o'l:h82" 06S8 a '07 rece!yea a O1Jt 011 

the ,.rm. 1'h. Dewabo, .teel. be haa a right of ws, whtle "e-

11veri'J18' paper,e. One ."eniD8 08 he was rla1 .. lIP tllfi ola" wal.t., ... 

'D, his horse, a h01 ta11e4 to remo". himself fl'om the 81.4. walk'. 

fbts trls'hteno4 the horee' an4the Dewa b07 w.s throw t,o the 

ground wit'b a rGJiult1r., 10,$8 of • week' 8 wo~k. 

Ibl1e e.G.ideate WGre rolativel, tew 4villa: the ,.ar at\taiecl 

tbe problem of a,ociaeate 1s •• "ertheless 'of constderable ill

po~tsDce im'e!P'1.cul'ture. Curl Taylor 8&,e: 

.. BeGause ,tI~, P,:rSc)118 in~uretl 'b~, aocldents 
, In the o.oupatlort f:)t fond.n.s do not suffer the 

1 catl" ... JarrenB •• n Lebor Probloma." pp. 80-81. 
2 o.I'.~ !8'1~r. OS,l C •• n Rural Sociolosr." ,. '2. 



loee:··of tbe'lr Jobe sDd beoome public word •• be-
0811Se there are some other ocall,p8tiona which are 
tar more flBllIerous tbtall agriculture I saa b'ecQuse 
tarm 8oet4ent. bsppen intlivi4ual17 tjl1d 0.0 Dot: ra- .. 
eult t. some peat catastrophe, we ere 11&ble to 
eoaelu4e erl'oaeou81, that aocidents OODtr1bute . 
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'"er, little to the 111 health of tarm people. AS 
s matte!' of tact. the OOCll'pst tOD of tarmtn,' at6n4s 
8",,111: mid·fla., tit tbe list of OCQupattollsl accidents··. 1 

Voat holas fe,m!n" to be somewhat more baz~r4ou~: 

U' Bow.yar. tbis esperieDce se to fatal acci
dents 40es not tell tbe whole stor,. The serious· 
.eea of the sooldeDt situotton o. the farm Is m
tteste4 bJ the attitude of the·aoeta •• t insurance 
oompanies. Itne t't,pea of riek" are ~1"er.u 
select. preferred, estra preferred. or4tna~'i es
treordinar,. medium. extra mediuM, bazorlou8. 
extra bazti.r4ous". The tarmer 18 018,8884 In tbe 
hazardous rieke. the Best to tbe most k888Ydoua". 2 

Stelmels.- lealth oont11ttolls durin" 'the Jear have beeD 

8004. Onl, three bo,e reported siokness bal preyente4 tbem 

from ooat1nuiD8 replar farm work. ODe bOl was sick for 60 

4e,e; the other two were s10k for on17 halt a 48, eaoh. 

With the esceptioll of two 08see the girls were i8 sut-

tloteat sood health to oontinue re@1l1arlr at work. The two .. ", ....... , 

lir 18 'prev1ouelJ referral t'o. who worked 13 bours a dSl t W8r.Il"" ... , 

111 for 12 tal's 8ooh. 

wate2\
uQ
aUIPll.- Some aefinite i4ea oonoe·rntn8 the _tel' 

euppl, 1. rural Amerioa ma, be drawn from the eurve, made b, 

L. L. LunedsD. surgeon of the Vatted states ~ub11c Health 

Service. ae etates that of 61,644 te~m bomes Gurve,e4 tbere 

were 68;& ot t'he bome. in which the \Vet·er euppll 'aeaCl for 

1 !&71or, CarlO., ft Rural 800101081." p_ 842. 
a Yost, Paul L. t H Introduction to R~ral 800to10"," p. 164. 

See oleo Uatted Stertee Dept. of Labor. P Bureau of Labor 
stat'1at·les. {I Varch. 1916, p. 29. 



driDltiDS Bud' cullnar, purposes waeobTiouall expoeel to 
1 

potellttellJ 4aDreroue oontamiJlut tOD from varioua, , eources. 
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a8el111a, auoh's conattloD existea i. ru~al oommuntties, 

it, was of tateroat to 'inquire illta the water npplJ of Bichmon4. 

E"817 llome 'Vletted Us t bte stud, hal access to the publlo water 

e,etem. the a,ltem wal 1alt8~lol til 1910. with 8D or18111B1 

coat of $15.000. SiDce thea an 8441t101181 ~,SOtOOO baa been, 

8,ent. 

'oole~ p1,p~s a~e ,used to 'rtl1l the" wate~ ~om apr!D,. t. 

Obarr, Ore~k 081l10n. 1'he ltne Is two aDd one-halt mt,lee troll 

town. All 'Pr1llls fro. which water is o'bta1.nod. bave eo'V'r1.fI,'~' 

to P1'8"8Dt pollutl0De A iJsmple of wuter ts seDt to the 1081'4 of 

Health at Salt Lake ott,leulh 'montb tOI' t,eettD8. On1, ODe8 1D 

the 'last thr.e ,e8rs hsa • nept!v. sample b,_u obtailut4. 'Thts 

eoul'oe of pollution wae ohecke' 88 SOOft itS it- .. as 4tsoovere4. A 

leak 1n tile Ibtu line caused tbe dt.tttCUltf. 

-The ohargee are reasonable: $4.00 per ,eor tor· ftrettap 

ill pr1Tate bome, additioD"l tep 'ct.'S: bath tub $1.00 Gaoh: wat.r,_~, 

closet el.OO. It 8J'lother :tam,ltv l1v.s i8 the same bouse & 

oharge ot 1(4.00 11 ma4e. 

't,",11 woh 8 water suppl, 111 lttehmoBd OUI' greatest oOlleem 

wee .where to the bo,s obtain 41'1.1I1DI water whtle 'Worktllg 1ft t'b~~ ... 

field. The findings ~er.: 11 obtain8. water from the public 

water $upp17: ·9 from'common drinking cup f water wal oarrie. 

from public water 8u,pp17 ); 6 from the ditoh 8Da; 11 otherwiee; 

whlab meaDe 11'om an ~peD spring tn most oeeea. 

1 .. 

1 S1ms, lewelll,es-or. U Elemente of Rural Sootol08'l. 'I' p. 408. 

ry3410 



A ~eal schteYement will have been 8ocompl1eke4 .whea tsrm 

ban4s DO 1011,81' "e.' the commOB Qr~.kiDg ou.,. 'h81". i8 denl,er 

111 11'tDklDS' ,"t of 8D trrtsatton dltoh. w'hieh oomes in oontaot 

with various kinds ot pollution. letther are ·opeD" spriDSs tree 

troll uasa-iter,. 001141t10... . !rbe lturk11l8 danger howe·'Ver 1s Dot 

eeasea S8 lObi aa people en4o, eomparattye17 ,ooa hsslth a·. t,1 

true in Blo&mODI. 

, :Dast.- Ver1.0118 ocoupat10ns are coastier.,\. _serious be

oaus. of the ezceeslv. alDoUDt, of « •• twhiab the eapt-oJeee ba ... e 

to inhale while 'at wort. ,Parmi_, is,,Dot tree from dust. l:te

. paring the 8011 t. p181ltiDI. plow1Z1,. harrowta" 1."e11»8. 

4rtl11D8 .,.i. 8taok1DI 1m, aDa tbrel'htDllrata are amOD, BOlDe 

.t the J8bs whieh furnish their shara of Itun. 

ODlJ 4 bOIS out of 4'1 t&te"tewe4 telt that the,. tuhale aD 

exceeol'Ve amount of duet. Perhaps more were 1D~\l1'.4 from 4uat 

thaD the bOle 1'8008111,18. 

I!tlas: LUROIl.- 000asion8 arlee •• tbe fllrm when a lUDCh 

'1s oerrito to provide tood at 'tbe Doon hour. '0 what esteat 

the· 'bole were provi4e4wtth a place to wash, with towel 8ft,1 

soap wben lUDchtllg til the ft.e14 wse 'inquired tnto. 'Seventr

eeven per oa.t of them were providea, with theae 00llT'l'lteDo1ea. 

Jerhaps 1t some of t'he Pharisee,· vr.ra ,reeeDt t-Ile, wou14 800use 

the other 23~ wltb breaking tbe tradition .f: B eattng with 

unwashen hacden • 

\Yorktlll filth tie" bet.- l-mploleea in lome oco1l~patton8 

bave to work with tee' wet 81moet contin.all,. It is durin, 

the trJllS6t1nl eeU80D th&t farmers work with wet feet. Fort, 

pel' cent of the bOJs teet were wet 00'e88'1oaa111 ena 5&'~ le1401l_ 
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IIone felt ~bet their health had been impaired. It the 111m il 

ahin1ns. it is rather delightful to set t~ the water while 

irrigating. but if it 18 010\1d7 and 0014 it is not so 111-

v1gorat11'l8. 'Working lODe hours with wet teet outs· down r.~ 

si$taneean4 reduoes v1tal1t,. 

cro'$s~n8 Railroad snd PUblic 1I18hw81-- In order to reaoh 

work there are 42 •• , of b01S that oro-ss the IIlter.-tJrban traok. 

, 'railroad' track or state 'highw81_ A 1a'2'S' percentsge oroas all 

three. "!'his condition should 'be kept1n miDi when we give the 
.. 

peroentage of' eaehwbioh eross 'the tollow1ngcl~ otoee the' 
, ' 

IDt~t-'Drban track, 36_ the ral1roadtrack ani, '18% 'cross the 
~ , ... 

state h1ghwa,. DUriD8 the lear of, studl no accidents baTe 

oocurred, but serious accidents have happened. 

'l'here weI". 10.6_ and ~ of bOIS reportel that 110 warniDgs 

"\Vere given at the Inter-Urban aui :r.11roe4 traoks respeot1T81,. 

at the point whe.re the, 01'08S. Such warmings are founa at 

certa11'10!'oBSi88S 'bllt not a:t all of them. 

, Unsafe: I'8rm Animals .... l_erou8 acctdents and inJuries 
I , 

8re caused 0:0. the farm because termers workw1th farm anime,la 

which- are Dot eaftt. In,surance companies 'are concer.ad with 

this pO,ss1bil1tJ 'of acc'1dents. 

Twentr-two pe'r . cent of the bOle considered their work 

hazardous beoause of UDsefe animals. Two of the gtrls s814: 

" our'11k OOWl 'are unsafe".' Row8.er DO acaidente were re-
" " 
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Oe.elu.aioDl8Di :ieoommsndst·ioD8 08 'low1l: 
_ B"!I. 

'1.· fhe ftrtet, 'of ~ob8 1e ·lim1t,." for b078 eDt 8Ule 1n 

Ilcbmon4 •. 

2. the work!.,4a,. tor 11_ of bo,a. te too 10D, for bo,a 

ot high school 8S8·. 

B.' st.tr pel' ,oeDt ot b018 workt_, with t1)e1r·'tatheraOD 

l the' fana reoetve .80 :rapier \18ge .. 

4. Farm1111' ·ol'Flltze4 oa 8." p;adl1ote" plaD. or haata wou14 

affo~1 the followlnc advantages 8S (i ftOatieD: 

Ca). !he 'bo, wou14 .49ance @1'S411811, to peete:r 
re~pona1btltt7 8Dd rewards. 
fb) HOlle, p,aJ1llllte liYen tor servtoes reDelered 
wou14 enhanoe tntereet. 
(0)' A definite Bchedule of work'1n, !lout-a as tel' 88 

) ooa41t1oD8 will permit wcult make aD orl8D1sattOD of 
1.1.~.-tlma actlT1ties posstble. 
(4) Ii •• tG eD~o, recreat10Zl WithOU," leeltDI ;the ~ob 1. 
'.iDS Deslt01l.4 w0111a react tavos-ablJ' on thl ~ob 1tsllf. 

5. Oall a.5'& of bOr8 in the BIG group '14-18)UYI deti

nttelr ".lde4 to follow farming as 8 l1f.'8 90oettoa. 

6__ !here ttl too muott of a tend.nc, for th"OUC peop18 to 

. leave the fano.· 

,- Flft,-a1s per oent of bo,. hay. their tather's asaooi

at 10B at "o'rk. 
J 

. , 

"" 

8. oall'~ of bo,e :fat. their contacte. 88 Ii .'hole, 'wht.1. 

at, work, ae unwholesome. O'ytouelr 'OIS of Riehmo»! are Bot 
\ 

. thrown ·lato the assooiation o·t low grade traas1eDt labo"Sl'8 to 

. 'an, serio11$ ext eDt • 

9. fh.re were 44.6~ of bo,a ani IO.4~ of Bull who f •• l o".r-

streta wlltle at work. !be harmtullle88 of o't'eretratn, 0J.1 llDmatu".a 

. , . bOle aDI g1:r18, has not received enou~h emphaela ta our health 

programs. 



J JrlOTiee 

MeVi, Ott_rips! In BtobPQDg.- The months s.lecte~ tor the 

atu4J w~r. '.bJ'Uar~. Ap1'11, ua,. erul Jul,. DU'~!l~ the ttrst 

part of tbe ,ear (1'10). motton pictures ~,e:re showu CD 

WedJ1ef9da, .a., SGtude, ntlhts. The moyie 011 'leaJlel,4a, ~'I 

4tacollttJlu4 in Mal'oh beoause it wee 'Uprof.,table to cOD,tlnue 

~tth noh a small erowl. DUr~D8 ,.bruar1 there ~'ere et,ht •• 1. 

of to riD II , whil. ill April. ua, ani Jul, 0121, tour & mo~tb W'.~. ,_O,,".~. 

liveD_, 

1.~Ti2r ,M 0leEa gouse.- it lerge percell,tsge ot, ~he crowd 

.~h"ch etten4 the lllO'9tea ts compose4 of obl1cireD 11n4.r 13 ,eara 

ot Ige. 'his group mOJlopllze the fl'ODt seata silO stage e real 

pertormsnce betere the movte et.~te. OD. eyeDins one ot the 

b018 brougbt hi. dOl meta. to alD'lJ.Se the orow4. 'be bo,'a 

,.111a8 and the~ do,t8 berka, made 8 oont:rt'uttoa. uexo.1184 bJ 

8D, talkie. In addition a blteppeare4to exeite the bO,8 In 8 

merrJ chaee. The pursuit, oOBtinue4 from tile etasa to the matD 

floG)' uul, beok Blain 'UDttl th~ bat 4tsappearetl. £~eD tile 

pres.noe of a4ults arrlv1ns before the moYie etarted tallei to 

briD, or4e:r, wbich ceme how •• er with tbe abo"inl of the film_ 

!h. dog aDd the bat woe an uueul aeeDe. 'he ,8111118. 

pull1n8 hair, "DDiDI, fteat11n, ana push1u, 8eob, otheJt 0'8' of 

seats Gloue replarl,. fhts brief 4,esort,{Jtioll Ie give8 because 

tt 'b88_0D .fteet UpOD the etteD4ance of tbe bo,. aad 111'18 of 



hi,ll school age. 

A!!.ndenge at 12"tt',!a- BSOGee!Te etterulsll1c'e at mov1 •• ta" 0H_" 

Dot • problem lD RicbmOD4. !able' 11 •• 8 the movie otten •• a •• 

in Richmond SDd outstle of B1ehmol14 turi.n, the p81'104 o·f stull •.. '" 

10,. 
Girls 

r 

Ieb1e' 

AtteDiGDOe Per Roatb At Moyies At Biohm •• 4 
ADa Outside Of Itohraolll 

L Mj .' . w. , .•. J n '1 

At Ito haUUla Outet4e 0'" Blebmoal 
1 J 

'eb. 
0.9 
0 .. 6 

F. nl 

Aprtl Ma, 1.1, . f.b •. · .A8rt1 
0.9 1.0 1.4 0' •. 6 ., 
0.6 0.' 0 •. 8 0.,8 0.& 

fable 7-Coat1nue. 

total Attendaltoe 
. i • 

'eb.. Apr'll MaN Jul,. 
101. 1 •. 1 1.8 1.7 2.1 
Girls 1.1 1 •. 1 1.1 a •• 

1487 J1111 0.' 1. 
0.8 8 •. 1, 

t. 

We bay. aD •• erase ettenianee ot bo,e .t picture abo.. p.~ 

month 1n RtohIDol1d sai outs148 of ilohmou of 1.8 f~ F.)~I7' 

l.~ for Aprt,l; 1,.' ·tOlL' Ma, an4, 2.9 tor JulJ and, tor ,11'18 

1.l for 'obnal7; 1.1 for April; 1.5 tor 5, in14, 1.9 tor 1121;. 

!bie table 1"'."e818 " low ."er8fJO attendSDee whea e.mpore4 

witb a stu41 made b, Clarenoe .6 •. PerrI ill 198a, iJ1o:1u4tq 11071",.-, " 

and sir18 of bl,h ee·"ool GIEI. mhe dury·el was maa. b1 100 hisll""' ...... 

'8011001e overvas-loul parts of the United stat~e aal mol.le' 

37,500 stu4eata. All attendance record at mo ... t •• ove1'& tour 
, ~' , " J'-

week pe·rio" leve 8D aYers,s of 4.9 tor bOla aa. ,4.1 for sirla.!"_" 

the western sect10a of the United states had en syerase at-



1 
tendanee of 5.0fo':' bOll aal 4.3 for lirls. 

Dr. AJ-thu L. Beele, fOUllA the oyerage attenden". tQ., 
a 

downtov.tn movies wae 4.1 per month 1. Salt LakeC1.t,. 
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The student. are oOllae:rw,ttvo' 1D 801118 to movtes. {'he at,~ 

tendance wou.14 be increased it desirable movies were more ao· 

c~ssible. Whelf ,O-if peop~. go t,o Lepl8 the cost becomea aD 

ecoitomto pre,lile •• 

,~m, GO:1Mto,1l0VleB.~ It reqllires OD the aYerag. of 15 

minutea to go to the mOYie ••• '1z:t 11cluao114. and 16 minutea to re-
' .. :. 

turD home atte~ the show. ,:Se~~Bt, p,ar ·cent of' the bo)'. and 

girls walk to e.G trom the 'movi.es. 

'" laerea.8!' 4tt!niance.- There ere' 8016 of b01a and 6~ of 

g1rlll who do not desire aD ~orea8.a atte:a4snoe at movies 121 

B1ohmond. Yet there are '8% of bOIS and 85" of girl, whG wtah 

for more opportwitte. to atte:a4 movi08 autail. of lltchaoB4. 

Twent, per C'Dt of b018 sn.:16~' ot girls are J1otlntereste4 in 

8nl, ktnd. of movies. but they go ocoasiODal11 when &eked. 

Binder,enc •• to 4lttendaaoe.- A list 0.1' ;reasons sre 81ve;o 

wh1 the movies are Dot· attetuled in lS1"ser l1uaiber'8 in Ricbmond. 

, ; 

1 P,err;. Olarenoe Arthu..." The Att1 tuae ot High School 
Students l'ows:rtl Motion Pictures, U p. '1. 

2 Beale)" .Arthu L. t It B018 and Girl. 1D salt Lake Ott,." 
1929. p. 14. 



B01S 
Girls 

Tot-s1 

~able 8 

Reasons For 10 Greater Attenda~oe At 
Movies In Riohmond 

Laok Of 10 la1 To " Parental Dislike '01* 
MODel Go Opposition Bov1as 

11 .... 3 14 
11 " 3 22 

24 .. 6 16 

There v/ere 28~ ot bOIS aDd 21%, of girls who sa14: 

Dot have the mone, t,o attend the' movies ottener". The 
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Otber 
Bess OilS 

l' 
'lS 

30 

If We 40 

tDTGst'1 ~_~_,., 

gator saw man, e dt.8ppo1nte~ look on the faoes of theee bOlS 

and girls. In some cases th~ monel was available, but it was 

'Wit~ held b3' parents. Seven pe.r cent of the girls' were not' 

;permitted to go alone, neither were the1 proTicie4 with a war to 

80~ Oppositi.on is vo1oed. bl 6~ of t,he pareDta to attendalloe at 

mo-,1es.Th1rt, per cent of :t.he b01~ and 4116 'of ,11'18 itsapp.rove 
j'~',: ,,: /" 

of, the 'motion pictures in Rio'~ODd. 
. ~ ~, 

Under "other reasons". for'~ Bot attending the movies more' 

f~Gquentl,1 4ft' of bOla 8n426" of girls said: It foo 118111 D,ola, 

kids". !hie was the chief ob~eot1on. Tbe second important one 

waSl Q 100 few 10ung people·ettend the movies". The, frankl, 

opined the,. were not thrilled" wit'h the association of "nOiS1 

kieleR. A few grumble beoause" "the seats are too hard". A 

preferenoe wae given for the talkies, whioh the Bichmon4 movies 

were uDable to 8upplr. 

, Dissatisfaotion 11th TlpQS of l!oV'ies Shown.- The t,pe of 

movies shown in Ricbmond does not measure up to the standar4 

demanded b1 the 10ung people. 



B018 . 
Girls 

Table 9 

Extent Of D1ssat1atsot1onW1th Looal Pictures 
As Compared With· Pictures Shown 

In lal'lt:r COJllm\Ulit1es . . 

At RiehmoD4 

Satisfied 

26 
18 

Dt·ssatistle4 

20 
16 

outside· Of Riohmond 

. Satisfied 

43 
52 

J)1888tisfiel 

4 
1 

!otal . 44 66 96 6 

. F1ft1-sis ·per oent voioe their _ 41eset1s:tsot tOD wi tht he 

tlpe· shown 1.B Richmon4, while t6~ like those shown at Losan. 

!fhl talkie is a gr·eat factor 1a tilei·r preference.·. 

Helpfulness of Uov1ee.~ The oonstruotive benefits derived 

from movies ·Y·ve recetved little attention 'Ol1til reoe"r!tl;v. 

Uar, Allel1 Abbot itl a stud), made b, the Bor~ce MeDD School, of 

Oolumbia tlniverslt,. make. thiacomment: 

M !eachers. aDd parents haTe shown little dispo
sition to stud, the movies in QDJ systematio w87-
'he, either regard them with UDcrttioal oOlldeBll18t1oD 
or equallJ uncritical 1ndult8nce, or even 1nd.lg1ng 
while thel oondemll. Still les·a have the7 esemined 
i.Dto the reaotions of 70uns people, t·o see whether 
taovie-attend8Dce was 8 me:te dis·sipat1oll ·01' an 1n-· 
c1tement to intelligenoe and discrimination". 1 

!he Richmond ,ouns people indicated their choioes of 

different tn8s of piotures OD the basts of helpfullles8 bJ des'!s

!latin, first ohoice with 1. second ohoice with 2, third choice 

with 3, ete. The results ot their estimates are ahoWl1 in the 

following ~ables. 

1 n 8cho~1 Ohildren end the Motion P1otureB," latioDal Board 
of Review·Magazine. Vol. 111.10. II. lovember. 1928, p. 6. studl 
made b7 Boraoe Mann School, fe.ohera Colleg •• Oolumbia Univer81tlo 
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2!able 10 

lIelpfu.lDeS8 Of' DittereDt TIP.. Of 
IIOvle Of'teriq8 

,I 

",88 Of ottor1D88 lat Chota. blOhoice Sri Choioe 

Bo,. Gtrls DOl. C1rl. 10,. Gtrla 

1. 'l'1*8Y81 Boener, 11 , a 8 & ~ 

'2. AocomplSshe. 
lIUlImera - I 8 , 11 , 

z. Gardeain, 1ntor-
mation - - - - I -

4. Go04 B\1JIo~ 10 8 8 4 .. e 

I. Go04 taat. 11l 
house fllrDleh~, 
iDIS 1 1 - , I a 

6. Raal,. apt, \1 •• 
of worde til 
cOD'Y'ereatloD 8 2 - , 6 

,. Approprtate facial 
expre'881on8 11\-
Oludtnf I.stur •• 
of ban 8, arma. 
and 8ho\114er8 1 " ,I 8 8 

8. Illte,Jtlt)' to 
01vl 1 •• I 1 - 1 

9. " Go·oatest. ta 
a:re •• - I 9 - I 

10. S\lperlo~ 
e~ohtt.otu. 1 1 1 1 8 a 

11. E4\lcet 101181 
i.formation 18 16 • 6 

12. Isaellenoe 18 the 
US8 of lsnpeg. • 10 8 6 I 

'otal .. 11 • 11 41- Iltal
' 

-Iote. , bOla alld 2 "tz18 pve no rat1ms. ' 



!b.e bo,e' cboloe8 til ()r4.~ of their im,ort8DGe sbow: 

, Table 11 

le.nslt8 Of Bat1ll1 A.a TlpeS ot Movie Olt.l'la88 
, Of 48 atehmoru\ 80J. ' 

,.! 

11&tta, '10. Of Oho1ce. 

1 
I 
3 

" '4 
·4 , , , 
o 
o 
o 
, ., 

1. 
2 
S 
·4 " 
4 
6 
6 
6 ., , ., 

8411;0&'t0I181 in1'ormettOD 
,Ts-ayel aeeDO', /' 
Go04 hvao:r 

Ii' I a j 

,Be.41. apt: U •• of worts tn oonvers,.ti'oa 
·IDt.srit, to o1v11"'-'law ,'" 
boellemc. til ttl. 1188 of·,,: laDguag. 
Go04 teat. 'is house tumtebtD,8 
Approprt.ate f801·&1 _SSt1'aeeio •• 
lup,rior :a'reh!. tecture . 
A.ocompl tub,4 mamere 
Ga,r4eJl'iDi tAtormsttoll 
Goo. teste ill .:rees· 

i. 

18 
'11 
10 
e 
I 
a 

,1 
1 
1 -.. -

2.'he ,trIa' obo1cea 1B 0:r4.:r of the 11' importol1oG show: 

. ,. !able 11 
, . 

, IGault.s Of RetiDI Ani Tn,a Of Hoyt.Ottetill!. 
, ot l,.i1obDloa4 liz-Is . 

1 . I 

T". ot ,otter1Dg 10. ot Choic •• 

" 
miuQQt1,ollel information 

''1l'GYel soenet" 
Go04 humor 
App~oprt8t. taaial apressloDs 
S.eel1enc, in the'use of langasse 
0004 taete in Are •• 
Accomplished ~uner8 

hI 

Beaq. 8pt use of word. in oODversation 
1004 taste in house furnt,'sh1np' 
Iates~ttr to oiv11 law 

o • SUperior .,rehi tecture, 

16 
e 
e 
4 
4 
3 
2 
a 
1 
,I 
1 

',1,~ , 



the bOll' en4 sir1s" choioes oombined in oriel' of their 

importance sbow: 

iating 

1 
;'2 
8" 
4 
6 
6 

." 7 
a 
8 
8 
o 

fable 13 

Results ot Rating ,Ani TfPes Of Movie Otfertn88 
ot ,. B1chmoni BOll ADd Girls 

!lpe Of OtteriDg 110. Of Oho1oe. 

E4ueat1onal tltormation 
~ra'V.l a08ne17' 
fo04 h\UJlor 
EscelleDce 111 ·,the use of laDgUage 
Appropriate facial ezpre8810nl 
Bea471t apt 1118 of words in Gonverset tOB 
lnt.grit)' to" o1V:l1 lew 
Go04 taste in iress 
Accomplisbel manners 
Go04 taste in house furniehins.s 
SUper10r aroh1tecture 
Qed.nin, 1J1.f'ormat1oa ' 

29 
20 
18 

6 
6 
4: 

"3 
3 
2 
I 
2 ... 

With iDtereet we note that zo% of bOla and Zl~ of gtrls 

rate educs.t1oDel information aa the most helpful: 25_ of b01S 

and 17~ of girls plaoe tragel soener1 aecon4: while 2S~ of 

bOIS ani 11~ of girls :rate ,ood humor a8 th1ri .• 

Esoellance in use of lal1gu.8,. end aocompli,shed Dl8DIlera 

:receive 8 ver7 low rat1ag1n the "first chotae". but the, I!l're 

rated hi@'hest in the "seoond choice" columJ1. Direot conta ot 

with those in this studl gaTe 8 strong 1mpreaeion that empbSsis 

is placed on information al e souroe of helpfulness. 'hose 

pbases whioh called, for stimulation in the formation of habits 

were listea lowest. For example: Dote how' low in helpfulness 

are the movie offer1!l,. 'in: integrtt7 to civil law, exoellence. "~_ ."'.' 

in the use of language, read,. apt use of words in eonverestio_; 
accomplished marmers, etc. 

·.Positive helpfulness in a vast'var1et, of educatiOllal fields 

oonstitutes a possibility that is an11 besinntng to be senuinell 
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appreoiated. ' .Dr. ,Joseph J. leber makes this statement; 
n With the advent of ther movies 'has gradu-

al17 dawned the realization that this new inven-
tion, whioh is now in its glorl 88 a medium for 
entertainment, mal have 8 far more serious des-
t!., as 8 •• Alum for eciuoatton and sooial reform' 1 

Olare!1ce Arthur lerr-a made a e"iailer conolusion. in 1923. 

at the' end of his stud,. 
/ 

Harmful 'Aspects of P1otures.- xeD, are of the opinion 

'that p1cture,s preseat ser'lou$ behavior problems. Without Gat a 

i~': becomes a looee lndiotment to sa,. the movies ere the csuse 

~'f orime. the effort to learn what;' the opinion of the lOUD! 

people of B1ohmorul is Gone'entn, harmful aspects, wae tna,de, " 

requesting them to liet in the orier ot harmfUlness to them the 

fOllowing aspects of mov1eprosrams: 

fahl. l' 

Rat1:a.s Of 1018 Ani Girls OD !he 
HarmfUl Aspects ot -Piotures 

Harmful Aepeete First 
Rattng 

1. Little opportun1tl for 
self-.itpres,s1oD. from sadieDoe 8S 
2. Over-emphalis of sas 14 10 
S. OVer-use of sensational 
meterial 5 7 
4. Disreepeot for law and 

otttoers 6 6 
6. Grant11lg of Boo'1al reward. 

to unworthF characters 1 1 
6. Failure to develop behavlo~ 
patterns tor 70ung people suita
ble to normal mental, moral ' 
and religious 4evelopment I 10 
7. Exoesst .'. 1181 of S18D, '9 
18. Unwarranted luceess of I i 

v111ien 
Total 41 51 

'_ 1 " 

Second 
latiD! 

lo,e Girls 

" 

I S 
I , 
6 , 
8 4: 

I " 
4 a 
8 9 
8 G 

41 81 

Third 
llattng 

BOla Gfil's 

6 7 , , 
6 6 , 9 

3 6 

3 ,6 
6 , 
, 3 

45 51 

1 Weber, Joseph J., "Motion Piotures and Oharaoter Formation," 
(Maroh, 19S8) lationsl Board of Review MagaziDe. p. 6. 
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The boJ's ino.toate the or4er of' harmfulness arising from 

various Bspects of pictures 88 follows! . 

Table 18 

Bating Of 43 !iiemoni 1018 OD Th.e Harmfulness 
Of Piotures 

1 .... 
2 
3 
3 
I 

,6 
6 
8 

.1 

Harmful Aspeot,s 10. Des1gnat1nS 

Over-emphasis of ses· 
Exoessi?e use of 81ang 
O",er'-ule of aensat10ul material 
Dlerespeet 'for law ana officers 
'allure to develop sou4 babeTtor 
patterns for 10~8 people, eto. 
Little' opportunttl for selt-expression 
Unwarranted Sllccess of villatn 
Qrantta" of 8001al rewards to unworth7 
oharacters 

14 
'I 
6 
6 

..6 
3 
3 

,1 

The s1rla indioate the order of harmfulness arising from 

various aspecte of piotures as follows: 

Table 16 

B8tt~1 Of 51 Richmond Girls On ~he B&rm~ln.es 
Of Pictures 

r . 

Rating larmta.l Aspects 10. Designating 

1 
1 

S 
4 
I 
~ , 
8 

Over-emphasi8 of 80S 
Failure to lev.lop sound behavior 
patterns for ,oung p,ople. etc. 
Excessive use of slezg 
Over-ue8 of sensational material 
Disrespeot tor law and offioers 
Unwarranted suocess of villa!. 
Little opportunity for self-expression 
Granting of 8001&1 rewards to unworth7 
oharaoters 

The b01s ana girls indicate the order of harmfulness 

arising from various aspects of pictures ae follows: 

10 

10 
9 , 
6 
I 
Z 

1 



• lsi 

, Table 17 

lattn, Of Btchmon4 B01e ADd Girls OD 
fhe Harmfulness ot 

Plotures 

-21-

Bating Hamful Aspects BO. Des1pattus 
i 

i : , :1 
,2 

8 

4, 
6 
6 , 
8 

I I di, n - ! .. [ .. 
Over~emphas1e of ses 
Bxcessive use of slaBC 
~atlur. to deyelop sound behavior 
pat"f;&rns fo'!' ,oung peopl., eia. 
Over-ase of sensational material 
Disrespeot for law aDd officers 
~Dwarr.Dtea sucoeSs of villain 
Little opportunlt, to~ self-expression 
Granting of social reward,a to 1U1.worthJ' 
O'bsl'lI at.rs 

24 
16 

15 
12 
11 , _~_~,~_ ... 

8 '. __ ~ .. ,_ .. , ---.-~-. 
2 

Over-emphasis of se .. lesds the group. It 1s the older 

b018 wh'o lead in espressinG such 8 rating. The earlr 8ppe81",", __ 

of Bas mal laad to sex delinquenc7. It w011,14 be worthwhile ",1.0. 

;lmow to what extent 014er groups feel that suob ove:r-empha81,"",.~,_~ 
I 

!1s' assrav8tilll the problem of ses de11nqlleno,. ])8'9'18, Barn.fL~ .. v .. 

,and Others he.. tbls to la~: 

" We have noted. a 010,S6 relot1.oBe'h1p be
tween maD, forms of commericaltzed .museme~t 
aad ses. One hee on11 to make e careful stud, 
o.t the mov1.ns-p'loture iBduetrJ' to be oonvineecl 
of ,that -faot. Chicago was the pioneer 01 t1 to 
introduoe the censorship of pictures; the, were 
to 'be reJected onl, tor being "immoral aDi 
obseen.". lD 1919 the Oh1c8,O board examined 
over 1,000,000 feet of film. re3eoting sevent1 
piotures enttrell and elim1natins 110,814 fe'et 
trom pioturel whioh were passed. Yet is must 
be remembe:red that these 8eme piotures go f:reelr 
tbroaSho~t theUnite4 stat.sunless the, are 
stoppel b, other censors. 

!he Battonal loard of Bevie., which baa 
been ·finsl1oed b, the' moving-picture owners, sent 
out· in 1911 aqueetionnsil'e to eight hundret 
leadins the'ater owners throughout the oount~l. 
Only s1X't,·-tou ·:r.pl1e8. from the mansers of one 
bun4red and tour theaters •• ere l"8ceiY'ed. but of 
theee one-halt' replted that "the 8'ex element in 
the pictures was too large" slid onl, twtl1t,.-thre. 



answer.4 that it wae not. Carl Laemmle, 
President of Unlvel'ul,'ilm Manufeotur1a, 
OompeJlJ' • a&78: ' . 

several weeks &80 I published e straight-trom
the-shoulder talk ent1tlea. D Which Do tou Want?" 
ssktns the eshlbitors of America whether thei. 
preferre4. 0188D. wholesome ploture. or .muttr one •• 
IDsteael of 4'lllOyeriDS that Jltnetl-f1ve per oe~:t 
favored olean piotures, ·1 disGovered that at least 
belf ani 'Dl8lbe aist7 per'oent waut the pictures to _, __ , ___ , 
be :risque, which 18 a' J·.:rellah we, of 881i118 "smuttr". 1 

Slang .eame to be acquire' ,..r, .a 13·111 , from t he movi.Jt!... .. .,.... 

It is used t'~el'. in such an attraotive wel .that the ,O'Q11g . __ '>-'.' 

~ , f ' 

people ~.el ole'Ver 1. adopt',iar it. ie there. pO.Blbl11t~,,_.~_o~ .. , 

jt~t the m,?T1ea COUld~n, the ac".~te4 uas8e ~\18t aa at-_" 

tractive? 

Disrospect t,or law and offioers receive:$ B third ra,t1llS • 

.• aDJ of the bo,s ana. girls die stat.meats stmilar to this "~.""_'rl'_" 

one, " Bow G8D we help haTing d1sreepeet for, .1aw and o tt1.CEt:rft" 

when we -se. 80 m~cb of it in themovlee".Proh1b1tton '110~".>~.,>o_ 

ilattol1a are a ver, common, tb:11l, 1n the .moVies. We CSDllot 

_eV.lOP GDl greet res980t tor law as 10D8 sa the audience 

laughs when the, eee heroic movie oharacters '4rink1ns_ J,!a:Q.,x_ ... 

pictures seem ~·o create toleZ-8nce for drinking- Y01.UiB peo»~l!t_ .. 

:lee,. repeatedl1 Bcen.~ pictured in U.~ieo. 8urrOUBCled bJ' tha __ _ 

atmospbeJte ·of gamblin, and 4r1nk1nc. The, see our Am'J'1e81l.~ __ ~~ 

tr.oop8, in Frenoe. indulging iD mtolrtcat1as dr1nk. 'he 

bumo,rO\1il aspects' of Ir1ttktns oreate 61 epi:r1 t of tolerance ana. 

tail to arouse disgust. 

Over-emphaSis of seneat1on&1 material p~Obab11 does Dot 

:harm the avarage Amaticsn. ,BUt growing cbildren who 40 not _,..~". 
I 

.1. 

1 :D8v1.8. Banee axut Others. It Introduct:1oll To 800101087 ~~n--'~·· 
pp. "'1-'8. 
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have r'ecourse to eztended exp,ar1enoe ant! JOlUlg people who ~§L

Dot reaohe'd emotional stab11'llstioQ, mar be seriO-tie11 1nJure'-"~~ __ ,_." 

Dur11'lg a· Tarl seneatlonsl moYie. emotions maN tend to beo'oml~~, __ .~ ... 

e~o1t·.d' to a harmfal., astent. Some of' the, girls sa14: fI, We b.-=. .. ,. 

oome YfJrt excited during some-: ehow~ and £eel 'Ve·rJ fatigued ____ >~ ... " 

atterwar4s". '. o. A. 'Perr, found tbat 26~ ot' BolS and 281& ot~ __ ,_. 

girls To1ee4 a ,iislike for o.-'er-'sensattonal piotures. 1 

~~1tqUletTi:'?,D Toward' Illter.st 1;1n 'L~:f'l.- Pictures ma, 
" 

stimUlate or d iaeoura,. a "'holesome intarGs1; in life,. !be 
, '. \ . 

4$velopmeDt'ot & sat1efactorJ"phtloaoph7- of lIving 'b,' l'OuDg" 

p·eople is Daoesear, to the formula'tlo21 of clear out tdeas on,"~~,~_<_ 

the t,peof li'fe Grcare&r that is ,to emerp within the' limt:t;.tL",. 

presoribed ttl t.bts ph11os0p~. Stimulat,1on of'interest in tb.~~. 

man1fOll' reactions of cultured h1gbmtnde4 people to ~he T9r1.~_ ... ,"", 

Ul, ueitlue c-ondltil.}DfJ that'artse in a changing world. 88S,ist.I,= ___ -

, bl the 'Iera concretlless of the DIlte,rial 'in adding to tlle r1ch~~._ 

ness of 8 Obos-en career. Are t-he movies 'renoering suoh 8U- '~ __ ,". __ 

oitUr&gGment? !he YOl1ng people at !ichmond were aSked to 1D-__ ,~ ..... _, 

4icate the extent, to whi-ch ";ou feol that tll~ movies are helIt:,_~_ 

1118 7011 to build· the tlpe of· life 7Q'O; are iatereetei ia?" 

Table 28· 

stimUlation Ia Bui141:ng A ~1Pe Of L1fe 
, . 

Vn., '118111, H1ghlJ " :r.trl, tln- Berm- ."..1.0 ... 
8ttmula'tUtg ::Jt ~mu:la t till 8timulatta,· stimulating fnl Bating 

.l. 

:80'7. 3 'I 2'1 a 1 
Girls 2 8 32- ,G' 2 

Total 5 15 89 14 Z 

1 'errr. OlaJ,-enoe Arthur. n The Attitudes Of High Sohool 
students !oYJar4 lIot'lon .Piotures, If p. 41. 

1 
S 

4 



lights-two pel' ee:Dt of h070 cud ~r1a 1.01 that llO'fiea are 

more or 1.811 hGlpful ta bui14inc e tne or ltte. wt~ .. 11. oal, 

11' 8~. 1Q1e-ttmalated in their i'uterest. Bet 1 \\01 aal, I ek-le. 

er ." rGt~ tbe mo.tea urmftll 'to tIte real 14tel'eete .t ltfe,. 

,SUch aD .. press,toa &. th1,a ,.'.' b1' a Dumber 1e worth Doti .. : 

It ,010.' i4 ••• an4 tl,eals are 80 '''efia1te17 f'txe,a thalt a poor 8h8"~, ... ", 

aoe,8 eot ~:ttoo'J 1I8tt • 

P''l~~t~~ft!.!l 0.' !'4sal.~- Are the moTte. btt.11dbl up the 

,ldeale a~a 8:P1-ritue'1 "slll.,. of the 1'8~' llohi#lh tJ}J80t 
, ' 

ciYilla-e't·lOtl GaJl. be mitnte,io.ed wi.thOut ,cQftaeniDg these aaoe .. -._.,., 

SS7:'1 sllp,ort'11'Jf£, ~ly;ar. ot tbe eo.'tal orcer. the "a·plies o(.'''~~" .. 

the '~1.Ul8' pso'P~·.' of Riohmond to the' 'ti,u~tiO~~1 tiC) the 'mo",' •• _.1"p, 
" 

to keep ~w tdGaltma slace!'et _ge8,t8 that the mOTies 'are f.11-
, - '-

1116 'to timetieR .~. Hi etfect1'Ve &octal 810MI' in th1& ,field. 

! I -

Rell.1oa 

,. 

Yea 

20'1. 28 
Girl. 11 

Total S, 

table, 19 ' 

DO'rba Movies Bel, to Xee, YGDr 
, '100811,a. Sincere' . 

it I r, I i • I 

ie.sect ae.peat a.spoot, legad 
PO" 'ro:r $,001. Fol' For 

pa:r.t;lte Qove-m- Social I:ealth 
mtmt Weltere 

• F II II. L Ii 

10 Y08 KO t •• Bo Yes 10 Xes Do 

II ,28"'24 14 sa 11 30 18. 18 ,9 '~. 29 1$ 3' 19 ·$1 " 43 

GI .4$ 61 .f 59 as al 15 n 

I I. n, t_, 1 1 

Sqttah ewrte-
!Gal O\1e 

o ona-uct 

t, , •• ~ iL ''I 

tea 10 Yd.O 

16 21 21 28 
18 Sf 2& 24 

S8 58 49 4'1 

i'ol'ta'·flye Pi;tJ~ etll1t oat,. sre ~as1ste4 Ie th--81r respeot tor 

parente; D$ ~ ,«!0111't8O\'l8 eoa6uct; 8~t lt1 desire to~ a. equtlre 

deal;. S,$"'l:DZ'.ll8"'t; tor, ~e4 government t 35% in respect for 

social,welfare; 34% in a favorable attitude towards religion 
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ani, 25~ in m&iDtaining health. MallY said: "Movies have no_."~ 

influence on 'm1 1deall rt. Perhaps a greater influence is bei:q._s-~~, 

exerted upon the ideas aDd ideals of the loung'people bl at-

t,n4anoe at movies thaD thel realise. In an, case the failure 

ot the movies to function' more pos~l'tivell is a ~erious in

~1ctment. 

EnoouraGed to Break Law:_" 'wo e:1r1e and nine b01S, or ~l~ 

re.port that frequently movies enoourage theDl to break the law, 

it· they could only escape aBel.ver1, as the vi11am. One, bOl 

8~swered: " I'll say the), do" CI fhe great ma30rit1 of both b.O.I.'_ 

~nd'g1rls reported that the, were Dot influenced in favor of 
• I 

l$w breakil!g "", the movils', . ~o~ever 111& influenoed ne88t1'V:I.llt~ 
mal later result in serious 8.0c1al consequences. Continued 

re,pet1tioD of such 1nfluenoes mal be expected to break down 

moral fibre. 

Dr. Joseph J. Weber conoludes at the end of his etudl: 

" A diet of S8% sugar or too much war meet 
m81 give the coming generation moral ,diabetes or 
nephritis, or a diet of pictures laokins in the 
vitamins of elevating thought and idealism mal 
result in moral malnutrition. The trouble is 
that while any particular pioture does not de
prave a human being muoh, week after week and 
lear after lear it will suoceed in dOing it; 
however t, 'b, the lew8 of phls1cal existence 8 
pereOll can Dot be 8l1J'Where else ,an4 see a good 
picture if he 18 ocoupied in seeing 8 baa one". 1 

Bffeot upon Religious BGliefs.- Toleranoe ot other 

people's religious belief. produoes a s7mpath10 understanding. 

The movies are assisting in removing ignorance and misuJldel'-

1 Weber, J. J., n Motion Pictures and Charaoter Formation," 
Jations.1 Board of Review Messline, 'March, 1928 t p. 8. 
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at'antin,_ Tbe IOunS people' 'were askea to rate the tntlu8Doe 

of mones on reli8ious toleration. 

• 

!able 20 

IDflu8noe Of Boytes Ia PromotiD, Bespect 
lor ~h. aeligioue lel1.fe 

Of Other ?eople 

- I ,¥' I r 

Ver'l Fa 11'17 Ua- DO.,,,,,. 
Influential Intl\'tent tal Influential Retta8 

10,. a 81 8 -
Girl. S 82 11 , 
To,tal 11 68 80 4_,-, .. -.,,~.> 

A more broad.iniel attitude in regarda to atbar people's re-

11,tOU.8 beltere hae beaD e.perteDoe' to 8 high 4elre8. b, 13_. 
''; 

StztJ-thr •• pe~, o.at mort he". been stimulated tayorablJ. 

wh11e 141£' ..... received. no et11D111at1oD thrO'Q,lh pioture •• 

" The lattonal!oarl of a •• 1e. 18 co·oper
attng with the pro4uoera to prevent pioturea 
whioh offend the religious belief. of 8n1 perIOD, 
oreed or sect O~ r14iou1e miDiatera. priesta. or 
reaogD1 •• d leaders of an, re118iou8 aeat, aDd, also 
which are cii.respeotful to ob3eots or 87mb,ole us84 
in eonneot1oD with 8Dl relt,ton". 1 

14uc~ttoDal A8peota.- A ta. of the leDaraI 88pecta re

latta, to tbe eduoat10881 l1.fe Ira given COReillerattoD: What 

influenoe deea the mOyte have Oil ,our .all08'1;'101181 Itte? A . ,.".~,~~.,. 

eumma:r, 18 SiTea. 

1 Lathrop, ObBa. B •• n !be XottOD P1ct.~. problem,- p. 26. 



Table 21 

Influenoe On Eduoational Life 

High Degree 

. 1. Are lOU 
iJ;u!pired to be 
m.ore .tfiot·ent in 
lOur 80'hoo1 work. 

21) Are ,ou en
couraged to attend 

, 18 

c-011eg.. 2S 14 

. '3.. II JOur 1'8-
spectfor school 
authorities 
strengthened. 16 18 

31 30 

14 23 

as 25 
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, 10 

10 

9 10 

'!hese f1ndtnss indioate tha, 2.~ of the group are inspired to 

a high 4egree to be mora effioient in school work. the ·mov1eEL~ ... _,~. 

are elloourag1DI ill 8 ver7 stimulsting fashion 4'1~ to atten4 

college.. There appears to be great eduoatioDal worth growin! 

out of the use of piotures". For 88 ,et t we have not foed 8Ill __ . __ .. 
. . 

meaDS .t Itimulatins ,"" of high sohool students to attend 

0011e.8" not sufficient1r to get t.hem there. Thtrt,-three per 

oent have their respect tor e,hoo,l authorities strengthen.a 

above the averagG.. llalll of these rating unier "low" I in the 

"bove table .• are not interested in movie... 'Onder the first' 

·· .. ~e8d1D8 in fable aI-School 8timu18t'i0J1-1'~ rate low, 11'1 the 

8eoon4-Enoouragement to attend oOllege-13~ rate low ancl.. in the 

third-strengthening of respect for school aut'hor1t1es-19~ rate 

10.w. 

Th1rtl-f1ve per cent hold the opinion that the at,h.letio 

elde of sohool lite 1s over-emphasised 'in the movies. 
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"floatins Sts1l4ar4s of Dress aD4 Manners.- ~here im 8 r8a1_.",_. 

opportunity to imitate the dress ea' manners of movie oharacters. 

Yet man1 of ~he lOUD! people 40 not 40 10. 

Table 22 

Adoption Of Stanlards Of 
llrese\An4 Mauers 

( . 
DO lOU adopt movie stenderd. of: Dress ManneI'I 

l 01S 
'Girls 

lotal 

Yea 
28 
20 

45 

110 
22 
38 

68 

Yes 10 
16 22 
22 31 

47 63 

The bOle are willing to admit that 66~ adopt either 

standards of dress or manaers. The girls are not so willing 

to imitate with 3~ in the afftrmative to~ dress and 41~ for 

DlBlUlera. WhIle the .percenta,. Ul'J.effeoted 818, seem large. it is . 

probab1l nevertheless true that DO other stulle agenol is ezer

o181ng a8 important aD influenoe., 

t)'neerDed Vlealth.- !he·movies do impress some' people with' 

the idea the1 oan saiD wealth without putt1D.! forth the neoe8-

SS!'l effort. P1'ctures are often ehoWD of 70ung men or loung 

women "floating" into unaarne.' we&,lth. This queetioJ1 'Was s'sked: 

Do lOU eee in the movies "01nd,erella' a" floating into U21earned, 

.'ealth which impress 10\1, .that 10U.· can gaiD the same "dYantagGs? 

B01S 
Girls 
Total 

Table 28 

ImpreasioD OD Gatn1D8 Unearned 
V/.81th 

FrequGntll Seldom 
'I ,,' , 20 

I 26 
10 4' 

---
lever 

21 
1'1 
18 



I 

We wouliazpect among dreaming ,out,h to tud a few who were 

utlclpattl1l unearned wealth. !ell pel' CGD:b haTe such dreams 

freqllentlJ. 46'& s'.140m azul, 38_ are imm1me. A aerious con

dition would result if the IOUDS people reall, became ,arnest 

1a the belief that "the worll owes m. a 11vUlg". The movies 

41$tori malll of the fmuiemeatale .f normal 11viDg. An ob

~eetio. hss \)88,1'1 raised bl the 701Ul1 people ba,cBuse this con-

'41t10n prevatls. !hal wsat thlDgs ,'that, are, "real life scenes". 

Problems are 80lved eo eos117 in the piotures. Young people 

realise that problems do not solve themselves. 

Patterns forlm1t~tiOD.-'The movies afford ample patterns 

10J- imitation 81'1d suggestl,oai It 18 from such patterns ,that 

loath learn new aotivities which they OOP7 through imitation. 

A,. few of the aspects which ... ere rated as to.rn1s'hing suoh 

patterns are listed 88 follows: 

!able 24 

Impersonatto,ll ot Ifteottve Jltvie 
,Ohar'Bcter Delt.nasttoll 

'requentl1 Seldom 

1078 Girls ,B018 Girls 

Bani gestures 8 8 16 16 
ShoUlder hunches 8 6 8 14 
t~u19n movements 1 8 10 12 
Wa1lttag aotivities S 11 18 l' 
Facial espreeslolls 4; 'I 24 15 

Beyer 

Bora Girls 

26 29 
13 33 
sa 39 
26 26 
19 31 

HaBi 8e8t~ea bl movie characters are.imitated bl lS~ frequent11 

and Z2~ seldoll,; shoulder lnmchea 12~ trequGutl1 ani 2~ seldom; 

"hula"rnovements 4~ frequently and a~ •• 14om; walking aott.,itttU\L_ ... 

14" fl'equentl, an,d Z6~ seldom; and'fac'1al eXJ'lressions 11% trequent-
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11 e,n~ ,39" 88140llh Fift,-nine and four-tenths per cent claim 

to never imitate movie characters. Jilt that can one point to 

another single agenc7 that is providing imitation patterns tor 

o'V'er 4~ of the ,ouns people? 

HelR 111 Over-oomins Undesirable iabits.- The movie 1m" 

presses ideas so eftectl~ell that undesirable traits or habits 

-1 be 011er-come. Information oonoerning the extent to which 

individuale ere assisted 111 eliminating eccentri0 mSDl1eriems 
!' , ... • ' • .~ 

ani habits of action GDd thoUght wae sought tor in Table 26. 

'I'!'Q-- J 

1'able 26, 

Assistance Of Mov1es In Over-comins VDie
eirable !ratte Ani Manners 

B1gh17 
Effective 

,8ix-l1 
Efteotive 

Of 10 
ASsistance 

I!li, _ 

''Htck'' maMers 
Peculiarities in dress 
GOlsi» 
Barrow opinions 
Raotal hatreds 

14 19 
12 85 
12 16 

'16 lrt 
lp 18 

BOla Girls 

22;-: 20 
21 19 
16 16 
21 Sf 
'1'1 21 

B01S Girls 

11 14 ) 
14 ,11 
19 21 
11 9 
15 12 

the avoilin, or ,over-cOm1l,28 of (thiol" ma~erB ts rated h1g~ by 

81_. aTerage b1 4~ and, low b, 2S~. Peouliarities in dress 

are made apparent in a high degree to 38%. averase ~$ end, 

low 26~. Qosetp beoomes otfensive to 28~ in a htghll ~timu

latiD, fashioD, 32% average' and. 40~ low. larr,w opinion8 be
COme,,;: a h1ndra~oe to broadmtndeinQl1 to 8 high eztent alDong 3~ • 

. 4~ average and, 2~ low. Racial hatreds are espelled'1 

~owle4ge to a high degree amoag ss~. 4~ average and 2'~ low. , 
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The 800ia1 horizon 18 being e~la:r8ed b1 the use of lJlo ... 1e .. ,.J!.~.~, 

The effecttve portrs181 of undesirable cueto •• and manners a~f.L<~,_ 

thrown UpOB the soreen8.0 t'hat lsrge croups reaeiT'. st1mulat,1.0:u,"b" 

tod1ecard the1~ pecul.1ar,1t18s.· The bOll and girls are in- ,,'_<_~. 

tro4uoed into ma., of the .. '.tilled.. fields of' culture. Thia'.iy..tt8 

them tbe opportunttl to oh~ose between tbe 10" grade and the 

hi8h t7Pe of liTiDI. Such opportunities were UDkDOWD to earlier 

generations. 

!he movte oa.D give IIU!@;8etioDS with :reterenoe to undeairable 
.' . 

habits 8n4mannere in suoh a war, that DO room is left for arpment 

or oritical remarks. Th1aie one greet advantage the movie "8 
over peraoDe,l instruction- XO\1D1 people like to eee the desirable 

thing fa action or pioture. 

Amon. the group there were 85;& who 'es1re4 to attend the 

capitol Theat~. 1n LOlaD. r ... t,-two per cent choat the GraDa 

Theatre 18 Losan. 



Co.olusions end Recommen4at1oae oa the Mov1ee 

1. Attendance at movies 18 not exoessive amoDB this group 

when compared with other groups as indicated in ",ar1oua studi ••• 

2. 11'ohmoD4 40es Dot t~1Bb the tlpe of pictures that 6~ 
, ' 

'of b018 .D' 6~ of girls ~re interested in seeing • 

. I. Insufficient m.811e.pr.ve~tl 24~ of the group trom st-
I 

:ten41!18 movtes as trequentll' as theJ deatre. . 

,'.4. O~'e:rl1 oonduot betore the movie I,progra,. starts woull 

tDe~&aae the atteDd8Doe of 10UDS' people in Hiokmond. 
. . 

6. 14uoattoaal' pos,etb1lit'les. a~e not 'e,ius tulll realized . 
. ' ' . . 

b7, the 'mo,,188. Ethical 1,deala sn' sta!\dasa4, 1rl"volvtDg aptr11tUI .. l 

80,0,1'1:11 values are Dot greatl1 strengthened b, the movies. ~ 

6. Over-emphasis of S8S 1n ~he 'movie. 1s a problem de_nc1ing-, 

a solution through oensorship_ 

'I. OD11 a var., small per eent :of the 10'Gn, pe·ople of 

Riohmond feel th~' th8J are blinS stimulated to break the law, 

bl the movies. 

, I. Constructive help frOm, the mO'f'1,es in eliminating uncie

suable eccentrics ta epeeoh •. 'drees. habits of thought, and aotton 

and i.n brlnsiD, about '~ fuller part1eipatto.. tel' exceeds the 

harm.f\tl aspects of the mOT1e~ in the minds of the group_ 

S. There are appros1mat.el1 46% of ti:le grOllP who aoltnowlec1ge 

tbe71mitate movie stars in dress aDd menner •• 

10. III order to a.evelop 8 greater appreciation for high 

grade pictures information regarding the better clase ot pictures 

shoull be made aeoeseable to JO'Ollg people thYough the 8chool t the 

obttrob aDa other welfare agencies. 
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II Dances 

Danoins aa a.or.atiOD.~' Danoins oonducted in the proper, 

_rmer affords 8 Ter7 pleasant eveniDg of entertainment for 

,oung people. fer., little effort is required ill order to s:tert 

" a danee. be·cause those partiotpet1Ds 40 their part when the' 
I "',,' 

"musloians ple,- Th. ease. with 'whi'ch 8 4an08 oaD be put over 

otten leads to neglect of th.~ soc1al atmosphere. Thoae who are 

iUte:"'reetec1 ill the commer,ioal ellci of dancins 81 •• littl.· or no 

consideration'to the 8001el outcome. 

In the miD4s of manr adults there 18 the suspioion'that 

danoing '18 "wreok-reat1on'" instead of recreation for the J'01lDS 

people. YOllthshou14 be consulted before suoh harehorit1ciame 

are made,_ The, speak through this studl 11pon the various aspects 

of daDoing_ 

AtteJ148Doe'a't .Dal1cee.- Denc1ng 1s 48014e411 popular amon, 

the 10ung people 1nol114841 in this stUd,. . From the ,xpressioDs 

of the SJ'oup it 18, the form of recreation the, 811307 moat. the 

b01S ana s1rls teel that an, normal person should, enJOl dancing. 

Yet there are 8 few wh(,) tail to partioipate.. !he proportion 

who etten' Baaoes in the home town aa ooatrsatei with those 

he14 elsewhere i8 in41cate~ in Table 26. 



:J,.' , 

'i _ 

Bo,. 
Girls 

fotal 

Table 26 

lumber Who At~en' Danoes 

At Richmond 

Y •• 10 

18 
48 

, I 

S 

86 l' 

out aide ot Richmond 

tee 10 

29 18 
80 88 

&9 41 
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According' to the ft.ndings in th1~ stud, it 18 apparent 

that denOiD! 1amor. popular in Riohmond thaD in Salt Lake Cit,. 

Ii oo'mpar1eon witt) Dr. Beele,' 8 stlld7 ,h-OW8 that 78,.S$C of boJ's 

, betwean tbe 88tS of 12-18 ,.'sra, 414 not attend warA lances and, 
I 1 

a4.~ 41d not attem4 pub~1:~, da11088. Wb'll. til thts Riohmond 

Btl'll, oa17 It.l~ of bOle did not participate' in the daDcee in 

Richmon4 sad, a8.1~ diu not go to 4arules outside of Riohmond. 

Thus to~ out of ftve attended danoes at home aud two out of 

three at,tenied outside of Richmond. AmoD' the girls there were 

9.4~ WAG 414 not attend dancee 'inRlobmoJla. ani 43.'_ who el14 

Dot attend out$lie of iiohmoad. 

'eb. 
101S 2.1 

Girls 2.! 

table I' 

Attendanoe At Dances POI' Uonth 
Of !hoae Who Attend 

At Riebmond Outside Of Riohmond 

April M·l luI, reb. April Mal Jul, 

1.8 1.0 2.8 0.2 0.2 0.8 2.0 

1.' 8.8 2.0 0 •• 0.& 1.0 2.0 

1 Beeley, Arthur L •• n Boys and Girls in Salt Lake City," 
1929, p. 14. 



Table !7-Cont1uued 

Total At'tendanoe 

1.0. 3.3 
,3." . 4.0 

While a far larger percental' of bOle atten4 dances i1'1 

i1obmODd then 'ill Salt laeke ott,. the, do not go &ppreo1ab1l 

oftener. In llr. Beale,'s:stu4, 8S8 bQla.attended ward danoea 

ot) the. aYersge of 2.0 pe:r mOllth an, 610 b01S attended publio 

~noes on the averas. of' I.' per. lI.onth. compared with this,' 

the Richmond bOll attended aurin« the mOllthe of lIS1 ant .lull 
, 

8.0 and 2.S respective1" ':at ,Riohmond and. 0.8 tor ., snd 

2.0, for Jul, outside lot R1chmC)Dd. 

This comparison tn4'ioat •• tha~ b018 in Salt Lake Oit1 ani 
, . 

ltiohmoad attenci in iaraer numbera t.he ward danoes than the 

public dance halls. Sueh e e'ondi.tioll .houli eDcouras. those 

wbo are endea-fGJt11lg'to 41i"eet, the uallces in various wards. 

There were 8 girls who attendea, 9 clanees in the month G,t 

.1a._...., ..... I., 

31117 ana. t 1 b01 attended 18 aanoes durtng the same month. '"~"""_ 

Wlth the esception ot the.e fou1!" t~e departue trom t'he Rto1unoD4 

sTarege of 1.8 daDoes for the mODth'otJul, tor bora and 4.0 

dances tor girls. i8 not ,roat,. 

Da~oe-h811 Pretareaoe •• - rift)' per cent ot,oung people 

prefer to aanc. at the O'per.a BOUS8 in Richmond where man1 wa:r4 

dances ere conducted: l'~ at the ward dance halla; 14~ at the 

Borth Cache Hi,hSohool; ~ preftr publlo dano·es; 8.4 ~ 

barD lancGs. the barn danoes' are popular during the aummer 

monthS. 
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T'he above expressions indicate, that the ma30rit;v of the 

group would rather dence in Richmond than 10 to publl0 daDoe 

, halls in other towns. 'Phi8 indioates oommun1tJ' Boli4a:rtt,_ 

Looa1 reoreational leaders are obViousl, to be congratulated 

~Ji ,the favorable att1t12detowar,d home damoes. These :favorable 

reaotions p:ravii. a basie for further im.proTement. 

GOins To ,an4
j
,,,rom the ,])&112'''.- '!here are. 20.81& 'of stx-ll 

who walk to aDa from the deDoes in nt .• moni w1th a girl triena. 

O~ 8~:rl friends VJithout othe:r ohaperonage. On~ of tllese, giJ'ls 

reported it required one-half hour to reach the daDce and 2 " 
, f·' 

hours to return home. 111 another instance one-half bou." ••• 

needed :to reaoh the denoe and oce snt oae-11a1t hours to return 

home. When 70tulg strll a:rel'eturnilll heme at 2; 00 A .11., in the .. 
" monus 1D1ohaperoned. there are 3ult1t1able reasons to 418-. . 

,ovaga nob a praotice. '!he ma~orlt, of the 20.B1i of the girls 

who go 1Ulchaperoned retura home within a 'reasonahle, length of 

time. Jut even this 40e8 not 311st1t7 the practioe. G11'ls of 

. thie .p 8bo1114 be surrounde4 wltti'the sa,fe-perl of proper pro

teotton while returuiD8 h~ma after 8 ience. 

AmODI the 'bo,s 18.4~ walk to Bnd from the danoe.s in 

llichmond. Two ot the •• 'boJe ha~. a walking r.c~:r'-it require4 

2 'houre for them to return home af'ter a ian.c.. It th.e, are 

eJ1~oJln8 good COmp8Dr 1:11il ., not be obJect1oD&ble. but 1t._~. 

tlte7 are oocupied oth.rwi8~ it i.~ 

U:se of Int.xto"t~1 Dr'1J!t at Da110es.- A great e;urprlet ____ .-. 

oame wbe. facts revealed that dr1Dkill8 of intoxicating liquors 

was 80 prevalent at the claDo'ea. It onll & few 1>0,. aa' men 

18W the use and effecta of' i:ntoxtcatlns clr1nu the problem 
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would not be 80 eerioua,. Bu.t the use ot liquor has beoome so_~ ..... '"" 

general that the girla ani, la41es are permitted to see the 

offensive oonduot of those Who $re ,4rlnk111, or drunk~ !'he 

q11eet1oZ\ was· allte4:;' Do 10'0. 8ee an1 people who are dnJ1k or ' 

have been 4rtnktD8at the' 4811oe., 

B078 
Girls 

~otal 

, , 

Tab 1. , 88·.' 

Frequeuol With'Which' DrtDk1ns 
Ie Seen 

In Richmond " Outstde Of Bichmoni 

'req •• Btl), Se140m lever 'requentl, Seldom lev.~~_o_,_, 

2& 11 ,0 20 9 O. 
S8 10' 0 19 10 1 

68 23 0 Ie 19 1 

Are we growta. tolerant? WheD lOUDS people attend the 

d8110es in R1ohmonc1, 65.8_ of bore ,811d '1.'1~ of girls frequentlz,.. 

see people who 81'e drunk or have been drinking,. The r.~ 

ma1Din, group aee such oonditions seldom. Without an ezceptfoD 

the, 811 see intoxioated pe.ople attendiDI the daDoes. There,1s 

• ,,'simtlar con4ittoD existing at the daDces outside of Richmond, 

for '0_ of bOle and 63.3~ of girls frequentl, eee people u$1ng 

or under the influence o~ ,intoxicating drink. There 18 on1'7 1 

strl who baa ns.er Been suoh conditions at daDoes out of 

Rt.ohmolli. Some of the bOJB said: n' Sbe _st be b11:ru'l". 

Information reoeired bl a questionnaire from students 

representing the llOrth ena. of Cache OOtmtl oonfirmed the 

tlndiDga in Riohmond. !hose who attend dances see people 

usiDS or that have been using liquor. This oondition i8 ot-
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feneiva to the ma30r1tl o£ girls and to maDY of the bOlS. 

The question mal be raised: Are the high sohool stutl,entB 

using 1nto~108tiJ1g drink? A group of 18 bOlS votea. in the 

presence of the investigator that in their opinion about 2&~ 

of the boys were non-users. SUch statemen,te as followed during 

the interview leaa to a questionnaire being'submitted to 182 
~] 

b01S aDd 21'1 girls atteDa1nc. ,high school. Two questions were 

asked: Do you drink beer or WillS? Do 70\1 drink wh1'slq? !he 

results are summarized 1n'the table below. 

fable 29 

The Use Of Intoxloating DriDks 
Among High School Students 

Do You Drink Beer Or Wine? Do You lIrink Whislt7?' 

Frequent 11 Seldom Bevel' FreQuantll Seldom Bever 

B01S ~:$ 
G1l"ls -

~he above information reTeals that 56~ of bOiS use or have uee4 

be,er snd wine, and 13" use or have used wh1slq. Seventeen per 

oent of the girls have used beer or wine &na3~ bave used whisk,. 

Do the 70ung people respect the conduot of those who use -

intoxicating drink? Only l~ of bOla S81 the, respect the 

conduct of a person who uses whisky. while ~ admire the conduct 

of those who drink beer or wine. Among the girl.s 8~ respeot the 

conduct of people· who drink bear and wine and on17 1% respect 

*I'ote. Freqnentll-once 8' week., Seldom-once a month. 
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the conduct of those who tl.rint wh18kJ. " -

A number of bOle were asked for suggestions on how thel 

would solve the problem of drinking at dances. With one voice 

thel said: "Get the fellows who are peddltng it". Is this 8 

: challenge to enforoe prohibition? Can societ, permit the 

peddlers of liquor among young people to go unapprehended? 

Proper Introduotion to D •• cIDS Pertner.- There 18 B 

tendency tor 10ung people Jto ·dence w~th aDl perso~ regardless 

of former acquaintanoe with them. It is a practice to evo14~~fL,_,. 

proper introduct1o~ to 8 partner. in danoing_ !h1s practice 

maN 'lead ·to bOJEI aJld gtrlstaltiJ1g up with a total stranger wb~L._. 

mal not have respeotable moral standarda. Bow prevalent thi'.~~ ... 

practice is among loung people is gtven below. 

Table 30 

Danoing With Pa~tDer Without Proper 
Introduction 

. '& n 

Frequent 1)' Seldom Jever 10 Bating 

B018 4 28 , 8 
Girls 9 26 16 :- 3 

Total 13 64 22 11 

Among this group there are l~'of the b01S who dance 

trequeDtl~ without Ii frlendl, introduction; 70}& 'daDoeseldom 

and, only 20% DeTer 80 dUDoe. The girls are compelled to wait 

for a ohance tG dance. !rhe1'8 'ere 1~ wtll1DS to danoe f:regu~~IJ:t.~ 

~ with a young man without beina introduoed to him, S~ dance 

seldom with him and, 301& never violate the den:rau4 ot oonventioJlsl 

etiquette in this we,. We hope the above oondltion will not be-



OOBle as, seriouB as Dr. Bosar4ua reports in certain lanoe hall. ""~ ... _~ .. ~ 

in Loa Anselee: A b07 worker as,. of these halla: n '!he beat ",-_. __ "_" 

part, about these dance halle is JOll ,ionlt haTe to know ar.tlone .~ ... "~ __ _ 

to let slong. And lOU oeil come in ,whe'D lOU want to and 10 .hea 

_011 want. And lOU can get acquainted w1'th the ones lOU wAnt to 
1 

lQlow, and lOU caD leave the others alone end they let ,ou alODe". 

In a small tow.n moet of the 70UDS people know each othe~. 

ibiS affords S real proteot1oa tor 1011llg people from 1rre

~pOn$1ble transient straDgers. 'A proteotion ~hich their poor 

introduotion prao't-toe. d088 not giTe. 
I " 

i ' The Effeot of Danoing 'on\ltt1tudes.- 'lbe effect 'of 4onei.Da 
I 

on attitudes t'owar'd standards of right conduot ie wort-h1of con-
I 

,iOeratton. iecrea't101'1 tn all of its phases should be OODli;-J'uot .. 

~ve to the social well-belms of soo'1st, o'r 81t lee,et it shQu14:~, 

not be destructiye. In a small measure w. can see what the 
I 

roun, people thiDk of danoing as it effects their att1tuc1es. 

!h1s question was 8sked: ])0-,011 think daneing strengthens lour 
! 

fltt-1tuQ,e' with respeot to better home life, higher moralit,. alll, 
I ' 

~a'rticipat10:n in 1'811,10118 life? 
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fable 31 
;"-,"1" ,-

The 'I·fieot 'WJ;116h ,Dancing Baa 
Upon .Att~t114.e 

, ',' ~ 

i, : 'letter 
1Iome . Life 

Higlter 
llor.lit, 

"Part1etpatiol'l.<'~_,,_ " 
III Relig'10118 Lite 

, 
r 

I 
! ' 

I 

a,1
g

h Al-' 
104' 

Low ' ,,,"'!:aiSh, Ave. Low High ATe. Low: .. 

BoJ's 
t;Jirla 

9!otal 
!, . 

I 
, 3 9 

19 ,', 6' 11' 

'12 24 , 29 

21 "68 

3 4 26 10 
18 6 24 21 

16 9 4' 81 

The bOIS rate Q hi8bs%' p:er cent of help 'Goming from danoing 

than do the Sl~l.. !he'1'8 'flr~ 25,'" of boys who think the, haTe 

~he1r attitudes strengthenea. to a high degree, with respect to 

bet.tel' home ltfe. and 01111 l~ of girls. !ha great ma~orit1 

.r&.t8 the influence on home li.fe attitudes onl" average with' " 

;61.61' of bo,a and 66]& ,of, gir18 giv1ng such ratings. We find. 
I 

:12._ ot b01S ani 16~ of girls expressing a low rating', Aga;in 

we ftna 80.8_ of b018 influenoe', b)' danciDg to a ~1gher 110-

iralit,: on1), "18~ of gir18 gives similar rating. When the 

, :-10W" influenoe on mora11tJ i8 "oOna\4erel. 2_ of girls end 

:o1l17 ,.,,~ of bo,s are influenoed to 8 low 4esree b, clanoing • 

. " lower rat!».! bJ the girls mar partlr be es-plained.. 'lh. girls 

!are more sensitive to conditions whioh fatl to measure up to 
I 

!tbetr standard of moral conduct. 'With the bo,s they become 

accustomed to 118ei118 departures from the highest tlPEt of moral 

iCOllduotand are Dot BO"GasillOffellded. 

Dancing does not have such a high influence on partioi

pation in religiolls life as was found 1D better, home 11fe al14 
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~1gher atan4ard, of mora11t,. The "high" rating is below halt 

tor both b01B and girls &114 the "lew" rating is increased to 

4011ble o~ over. Apparelltl"oung people 40 not aee ·any coa-
I " 

.acttoD between daDoing and participation in religious lite. 

!here appears to be a Reel .:tor a broader hOJt1z0Jl in the lives 
i , " 

Of the bo)'s alla girls, towari ,S 'vital .religious life. The. ide. 
I . • 

that religion is @'o1ug to ohurch .1s 'too narrow. J' higher t,,8' 

~f life will be reached when ,ounl people see the influence, of 
I '. " , 

religion effeoting all thel:r,.aettvlt1es in life. 

The DaDce as 11 Pavorable Mat,in« J\t:reau~- ,he daDce hold. 

~ayor8bl~ pose1btltt1el88 8 matins bureau. The 10nD,'people 

Qf iichmond ha'te Dot caught the vision however. A question 
I· . 

~rlt appeared ver., promime:nt,11 011 the faoes of those inter

:v1ewed when the, read thiaetatement: Rate the adequaoy of 
I .' 

!t~e dance as a favopble _tins bureau. When the 8ta~ement 

1W8.& ezplaine,d there seemed to be no difficult7 in retia!_ 

iD018 
Girls 

1 

I 

Total 

!able 32 

Bate The A4equacl Of fhe DaDe. As A" 
j'avorable Uatin, Bureau 

BiBh 

, (lO.~) 
, I 8") 

a C. 9%) 

Average 

29 ('4.4%) 
35 (701b) 

64 (72%) 

Low 

6 (15 •• 1') 
11 (221') 

1'1 (19%) 

10 Bat ins 

8 
Z 

11 

i E'Vident17 the loung pG()ple are not thinking 'fIerJ serious17 
I -

about mating bureaua from their rea·ct1ol1s. OnlJ 10. f$ of ~o,s 
I ~ _ 
'ani 871 of g1rls hen r8a11, f011f1d the ciance ,on asset in, Ii high 



a,sr •• tor mating purposes. When the rema1ni:ng group arrive 

a~ more matured years t'he,' will probeb'll eee better mating 

p:ossibtltt1es in the 48Dce. \~h1 !l'ot meke of the dance a mora 

favora,ble p1a,08 for IOU! people to meet and form the proper 

$rt of fr1enishtpB? 

'lb.e Da!e. 8B. 8' Cont:r1butol'to, Moral ,Del1nqu811oz.- The' 

J01m, people admit'that u114fUli!'abl.,e, thins_ bappeD in and ero1l!lii 

Ithe dance hells. Whe!! the aroup oome to :rate the dance &s e 

oontributor to moral de11nq1lelloJ ther repeated17 stoppel .n4 
I , • 

I, 

~eked: What does it mean? After the term moral delinqueilc1 

~84 been explained this otten repeatea remark was made hr t1.\, .. ,,_" 

~1r18: n I 40 not wSllt Mother to know .TGX7th1nS I 40 at t~,.,. ___ " 

danee". This statement e8'ems to give evidenoe of & gap ''between 

)'outh and their parentea It the ,dance i8 w14enillg the sap· to 
I 

fa, serious 8ztent.tt 1s worttv' of ,0111' attention. Are morel 
I 

,ts'Ddar4s being undermined by the "anee? A few of· the J'01m1 

¥eople think 80. 

I ' 

I 

i r f 

IDo),s 
G1r18 

ITotal 

!able II 

Bate The »anol As A Contributor To 
Moral »el1mquencl 

.W 

llighll Somewhat Bat Little 
Demora11zU18 ' Demoralising Demora 1 i z1 DB 

4 (10.25~) 1'1 (G9.Z~) 8 (20.~) 
2 r .-) 30 f6~) 18 (S6~) 

I (6.7~) 67 t6S.1~)- ,26 (30.~) 

10 
Bating 

·8 
S 

-11 

IWhile the b01S and girls differ somewhat in their ~udsment on 

ithe influenoe of the dance on' moral. 8 oonsic1erab.le proportion 

i of both" lO.~ and 4~ :respeotivel7 rate the ianoe 88 a highl" 
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I. 

4emoraliliDS agonGr. A much larger D~bert '9.3~ of boys aDd 

~~ of girls thiJlk it iasOID8what demoralb1Jls; while a ·8JIIG11R,.._ 
I 

17etasl1betantlal proporttoD 20.&;% ani 36% reepect1ve17 think 

"'t .. has some degenerative' influence bat not of G decided eha~ao

~.;r. l'reotleal1, all list' it 81 a:.:'~emo:rali81a8 asene, but the7 
, . 

• :11· in their optatoR rela~dtl'1S its·.influenoe. 
! 

Some of the )foun, peopl~. seem to s~D8e the,. un4~etrable . 

qualities of the aanoe to a,,'verl ,re'~t e:atent, 7et the; 40 Dot 
.1 

1p1~w how to improve conditio.... 'Ill. loug people express a'· 
." I " , 

,esire that the adul'te shou.ll ass'1a.t in making the danee Ii mO~ft.>" .. 

w~oleao. p;1.aoe of recreatioD. 
, , . 

!1!here a:re a few who think t'he daDoe 1s hight1 "over-eexecl n • 

:J)avia. lanes ana Others' in t~eir Iatroduct1oZl to 800101081 
I 

~ve this to aa7: 
1 

" Tbe daDee is undoubte417 heav11J over-sexe4". 

1)1'. DOBardus 81"8. 8 t'ft samples of suoh~ond1tiol1s 11'1 

la08 Allsslea. Bere is what on •• f the ~e'8.8rcb· workers reports: 

" ])atloiDg 1'1&8 simpl1 disgusting' 111 its 
lasciviousness. I had visited some of the lowest 
dance halls and dives 1ft EUrope. but »ever saw a 
woree exhibition of putrid danoing tha,D last 
Saturlal n1gbt at the 'X'". a 
Ihe brief studies t'hat have be.Jl made on dSllcing tend to 

iconfirm the idea that dsneiD! 18 high11 over-aesea. Tbe role of 

iloph1et1oat-e4 conduct d·oes Dot nec8esart17 c,o,incide with' the 
I ...• . , 

'l11gh etanier4s, of manl;y' aDd woman17 deportment to 'e espeoted 
i 

10f cu.ltured ,eopl,,. but it does. outlet;' the crude, the tm8ightl.7, 

! the obsceJle~ !he daneesot the present need to be made 80m8-

Iwhat more viholesome .b1 a greater emphasts, on accepted forme 

lof 8001al iDterOO'flra8. OD appropriate ani enlightening ball 
i .. ·...,.. ..... ---

I 

1 DaVis. Barnee ani Others, tJ Int'ro41lot1ol1 to 800101087,° p.".,s. 
2 Bogardus, I. S., It The ctt,. lor and Hts Problems," p.'9~ 
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room con'YereatioD aaa OD. the elemenetar, ~irtue8 that. have '1a-
I 
I . 

0feasing11 charaoteri.ze4 man ill his; slow climb fz-om savaler,_ 

,f~)" ,ove;r-orowdil1g. while denciD", (2) over-sensational mu~ie.·. 
1 

.(~) the use of. intosioating drink, 81'14 .( 4) unlighted p:rem1seS.~":-__ _ 
. ,i 
~11rround1.n8 the duoe J1811. A solution of the probl.m would. 

I :, 

sate gt18:r4 the mo:ral stsndp1ds of maxi, 10ung people., There· 
. ,i I ... ' " • ' 

~re t~G manl whO fall into ,the pit-falls of 111deoe,at mf)1"el 
. " 

~~-v:1Jlg ·beoause theJ are undi:rsot.a.. ' 

the DIlDO" ss i contributor to.Cr1m~nel Del1nque:ncl.- 'Phar. 

','is 18 disposition on the part of the' 10Ullg p:eo,le to d1.8app~ove 
I· .' '. of law'Ttolatel's. The1 look upon the situtton witb e gooa. 

deal of sariOU8ftlSS. 
\i 

fable 14 

Rate The llano. AI A Contributol' To C:r1m1nal Deli.quano1, 
Such As Steeling Oare, Violation Of 

BighteeBtl! Amendment. Etc. 

Oontrtbut'10D Oontr1but1oll Little Or Bo 
B1gh AT.,8S- 10 Oontribution latins 

I
D01$ 3 ('1;Jf) l' (44.~) 19 (48~) 8 
Qirls 5 (1 ) 13 (261&) 32 (64~) I 

:!rotal 8 (8.9") SO (88.'%) 61 (5'.6~) 11 
i 

[The girls :rate the influeneG of the '4al1ee, bi,her as a 0011-

;tributOl' to orimiDal del1nquenC:l than 40 the bO,8, with 1o_, 
! 

Iwhile bOIS give a ratiag of ,.?~. tet 6'~ or the larse 
I 

I 1 

ma30ritl of girls think the danoe has but li'ttle or nota

flu.ace on or imina 1 de11nqlleno7.· as eomp.ared with 48}'1 of the 

!b01S expressing such an op1nto:tl. III part this 'IlJB.l be explained. 
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I 

! 

"I.. ' 

!hoee girls who happeD to keep C01'Q81l1 with bO,B who are of & 

rGc'kless aatl11"8 see.' ani hoar the \107s talk about "getting bJ'o 

,w:~th.out being caught. 'PhI' large .,30rit1 of glrls,man, of 
I ' ' 

·who. go in groups without escorts, have 8 better ohoiee o't 
, i . ' 
I Giesoetatlons and do not· beoome antagonised to such 8 greet 

I , 

.nGnt. It i8 true that '$11 the bOla and girls·who attend 
~ , 

~ance8 in B1ehmoBi aee Y101ators o~ the prohibition law. Yet 
I, ',,', ' 

at the same- time t'he, are not willing to oo:ndemnds1\c1ng be-

I 'Qa11se of a tew violators. ,e 

I 

i 

.tstance 111. 'improving ma~ers. The me.tin&, of "owl people 

~. t'ke aaDoe 'hall attords opportunities for improving 'suoh 

~Drms of behavior as bearins. deportment. posture •. tormlof 
I • . 

4:rese, and.etiquette. Certain it is that th~ atmosphere BW-

rea.itng moat Utah danoe hall~ involving 800d dancing floors, 

,leasmg musi0 ani geDera~.p$:rt101patton b1 all 70UllS people, 
I 

provides a fine opport1Ulitl to plal sat1sfaotorl pel'S) Ds11t7 

roles. 

I 
! • 

!able Ie 
Bete The Dance 'j8 A MeaDS Of Im

proving Mazmers 
j -

B1gh Low 

;! 
BOJs' 14 r3~) 

20 c_) 20 ('65 ~2'1 
IS (40~r: 

6 f12.S%) 
'(14%1 ' Girls 

, I 

! Total 34 (88.1';) 41 (4B,.6") 12 (13.1~) 
i 

I!'here are great possibilities in the daDO. when 3e.l~ sal 
, , 

Ithet it helps to a high iegJ-8's .to t,mprove their manners.' W-ft" .. 

I bave a oompax-attye17 emal1 groupof13.3~who.think the daDAi_ 
I 
i 



help. to a small degree. This condition 161 highll favorable •. _~. __ ,,_ 

~he lOun! folks oonduct themselves with verl little super

vision and at the same time construotive help is furnished 
I 

th~m. Whl not make greater use of. the danoe as an 8gencl for 

,ultural attainment? 

i. Development ot l'ersonal1tz.- Young people become soo1al 

~e1ng8 as the1 espress themselves in the group. It is im

por~aDt at this age in life to have assooiation with other 

people. B1 this social oo~taet bOle 8Dd. girls develop a 
! .. 

pertain W&y of behavior with the B~oUP. Is the dance· a 

>>ract1081 sohool tor louth to devel,o,p a personallt,? The 

!roup give their opinions as to the value of dancing on 
! 

~ersOD81it7 development. 

B018 
IGirls 

i!o1;&l 

I 

Table 36 

Bate The J)ano-e As A Practi·cel Sohool 
For The DeTelopment Of 

PereoDs11t7 

B1gh17 Fa1r17 Of Low 
Effeotive Effective Effeotiveness 

16 (41~) 19 (51.3%) 4 C10.3%) 
2S f46~) 22 f56~) S (l~) 

89 (43.~) 41 (53.9%) t (lO.l~) 

10 
Rating 

8 
3 

11 

Almost halt or 43.8~ of the group think the dSDoe is 

'highl1 effeotive in the development of pereoDal1t7. 63.9% 
I 

ts1rlJ' effective, and 10.1_ .of low etfeott\"ene_ss. It is 

grat1f,ing that so large a per cent would rate the danae 
I . 

'highll effective 18 the important task of personalttl 4evelop- . 
I 

'mente Each b01 or girl plS19 8 role in the sooial group. This 
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oae th1uB muat 'e born tn mind the' aB 1Ddt~t4u81 pl.,. 

_1ftereat roles. A bo, will res'poDd, i,D h'le '.lUlv1or tifter

eatl, at 8 GaDCe than he will· in 8 SUndB7 School olsss. Jut 

~t 11 i.mportant that the •• T8r10\11 roles be plS18d for tbe· 

total of tbem make the maD. 

"bather the bOle anel girls are oODsolous of it or flot 

the, are aeveloping per.oila,llt.,' traits at the 48110e. !heir 

~b1ta are under·soing' e ohans. a8 the, esprees themeelv,.s 1. 

the sooial group.' The maDDer, or the Bl04e8 of COD'uct b7 w'b1eh 

'persona ap'proach 8ach other SDG 4ea1 w1th ODe snother are 
, , 

Qer'ta1n17 "1nnuellced in ltaDet;D,. ',orme of aress are given 
! 

~erious consideration b, ,oUDB people. It baa beeD .at4 tbat: 

~ Wben we ohonl. our' a.re.s we ChaDg. OUI' role al1a, ara DO loqer 

~h ..... pereoDslttl". 1 
I ' 

While dress stand. out a8 aD outer &<rmbol of personeltt7. 

ethloal atsDda'rdfJ d isttDsu,leJi t,he 'lzme:r IIID or woman. '.".8088 

! .,... measured ., the pl'tnoiples thaI' ,bOll. the moral ,,.11t18. 

, tbe., r.\,.a1 til stttt'D4e aD4 C 0:041201:. 'he 4anoe otters ODe of 

the moat praotloal sohoo18 ·tD which to reTeal moral qualitie •• 

I A8 theJ are ezpl'eeeea an! meet the ap'pro"al of the group moral 

fibre strengthens. .PrtDc1ple. which ere opposed to Boet.ettes , 
j " 

welfare w111 be 4taoaraea UDfler a proper eD?1:roDm,e.t. 

1 Krueger ad Becklees, ff Soc'tal pe,oholo",o p. SS8. 



Conolusions ani Reoommendations on Dances 

1. there are ,86~ of the lOUDg people of Ricbmon4 who 

attend dances. 

~5&-

2. !he maJor1t;r of the, group atudted preter to daDce in 

Riohmond where the dances are under, the supervision of the 

~. ,l),. S. Mutua 18. 

3. Twent7 pe~' oent of girls go to and from dances ua

,:ohapero1'1ed. 

4. The entire group studied aee people drunk or uDder the 

j1nf'luence of liquor when thel: attend dances_ 

6. The problem ot drinking at danoes 18 oODstdere,' seriouB 

:bl the high school stuctentl themselve •• 

6. ])8nc1n, without a proper introduotion with strangers at 

lianees, is too prevalent among girls in Richmond. Eighteen 

per cent of the girls dance frequentll with at,rangers w1thOllt'_'h""" 

iaDl introduotion ana ~2-'j, 40 ee infrequently. 
! . ' 

.,. Dancing on the whole haa 8 favorable influenoe 011 

J'oung people's attitudes effecting better home life. 

8. There are lO.~ of boys and 4~ of girls who rate the 

idsnce as high11 contributory to moral delillquel101- praot1cal,17 

all of them think it exeroise,s some demoralising influence. 

9. The dSlloe 88 8 contributor to criminal de11:nquenc7 is 

rated htrh 07 approximatel, 'one-tenth of the 70ung people. snd 

average b1 one-third of them. 

10. DaDoing is assisting approximatel, 4~ of the 70ung 

ipeople studied to improve flannel'S 811(l develop persoDali tl in e 
I 

, i 

:h1ghlr effeotive degree. and preet1calll all of them 8omewhat. 
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11. The problem ot oYer-emphs8is of .8S in 4ano1ng ma, b. _ 

partl, 801Y.4 bl aTo1d1n,: (1) oyer-crowding whtle dancing, 

(2) oyer-aenaat1onal musio. (3) the uee of intoxicat1ns drink 

and, (4) unlighted premi.8. 8urroun41ng the danoe hall. 
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III Use ot Automobile 

!be Automobile Increases Social oontact ..... Soo1al re-. r 

la"t1oD8 have become more QC)mples with the developme!lt of 

faster meens of travel. lefor. the introduction of the auto-
'.' 

mo:b11e a person seldom made a trip over f1fteen to twentJ 

miles a 487 only on special oocasions, but now it 1s 8 oommOD 

thing to ma.-ke visits one-hundred to one-h1ll14red and fitt;r 

mile. away from home_ In the horse and bugS7 4818 the cirole 

of frlends was in 8 ver., small area 81'14 most' of them were 

known inttmatel,. 

Our use of t'be automobile affords opportuntt7 of making 

more "desirable social contaots in 8 shorter period ot time. 

Young'people caD drive in.froUl the OO'tUltrl and keep 1n touch 

with current urban wale of aoting end dressing- 10 longer is 

the count%'7 'bol or g'1rl s mgled out as being odd or haTing 

"hiok" manners. This social barrier has been broken down. 

With rap~4 meaDS of trsTel there are ,rester poss1bilities 

fo"tsocial contacts :·both in IlUmber and qualit7- Dr. ~811o:r' 

enumerates the &dvanta88a of the automobile in the· following 

W8.,: 

"1. It ties the oountrl and town together 
and makes of them ODe integral commnn1tl-

2. It makes possible business and social 
gatherings. 
. 3. It enlerg," t'he commun1t)'. In dOing 
10 it is incidenta11, slow17 elim1aatiu8 man, of 
the smaller 8001al end business oentera of 1so
latea sections. 

1 O./F. t Gillin 8114 Others, Q Social Problems," p. 84. 



4. 1 t makes all rural affairs more 'up to 
,date'. Enterta1Dments no lODser have to be stere
'ot,ped aDd simple because of, talent betng re
stricted to a small g:roup. Tbe audienoes are 
81svetl because of' the good roads and automobiles. 
The .smo1Ult otel1erglrequired to attend such 00-
oaeione is m\tch less.beoause of the eaSG eni 
quiokness,of the automobile trip. 

5. The farmer haa 8 different Bocial status 
beoause ,of, the automobile t 81 though the,' presence 
of e, tew',eople in ~rsl oommunities who cannot 
afford a~omob11e. DBl serve to set up slight 
cast,. relationships within 108411 neighborhoods. 
!he fact thltthe farmer can own m powerful~ 
b,aut1ful, sud hlghp~ioe4 automobile gives him ani 
his temilr ,8 etl,ndins ill the ere, of tOWD. people 
which it waB nG,Yer hie ple8su:re to holl until the 
oomtns of the automobile era". 1 . 

,-80-

A10!'l~ with the wtder' and more, extendel use of the auto

mO,1;)'11e should oome ideas alla, ideals that safe guard the, 80e111l .. 
. 

snd econom10 welfare of our cogmmn1t1ee. Without suoh ideals 

there mal oome a serious break down in mora 1 standards that 

,l~ll':shake the v~rl tOtmdatioll:'of our sooial well-being. Per .... 

~pe the 'O.$e Of ' the auto,mobil,. has reve,aled some of our oumber

some wals of liviJiI aD. 8crt:i.ng. At the same time it should 

a~aken a greeter sense of.l;8epoDs1bi11tl in using a more rapid 

meaDS': of ,ootmllUllieet1oD. 

Use of A;u.tomobile Begu1:ree. lew Ad3ust,ments.- OUl' J.o~ng 
" .. ' 

people have come into eGoist" ani been taught the Bema stsndar41, " >" 

of conduot that. existed til the horse aDd bugl§' 4a7S. 'We m81 

grant the ma3or1t7 of these standards are gocu!. 'But what about 

theoomples a~JustmeDts that are necess'e,!'J tQdSl, a8 oompared 

with former la,8? otten in ouhasty judgment over the aots 

of 10'Wlg people" we tail to consider that perhaps they cre 

faoillg conflicts without proper assistanoe. There is 8 lag in 

1 T8,lor, Carl C •• " Bural 800101081," p. 163. 
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our wltuZ'sl 8a.~uet.eJlt to our rapidl, 1mprO'f'ia, meauaof 0011-

munlcat1oD. 'ih •• we b"inS up the lagging cultural fl,.16e, we 

, shall ba". lees 4tfftoult1 iD uwk1B8 aa~\1S1a,eDts tn a complex 

olum,in, ~or14. 

I!!'erot A~'omobtl.1 OWD!4.- Some of the more obJecttve 

aspeot. of the automobile "bave balD 8iven 00110'1481'81;108 '111 this 

et~d,. 'The numbe. ot oare OWDei b, tathers ot tbe b018 anI 

st ria' ere report.a os t~llo".: el:Ibt,-one per Gent owned 8UtO-
, . 

,mobiles anti 19~ 414 110t. Vlt'th 8ueh a maJortt, of b018 ani str1s 

hav1D! aooeee to the \lBe, of GEl·r" the rematnin, group aN not 

great17 hand1eapped vrJ:tb out tbem.The, have 8coel. to eara 

Oc(uuJ'lonallJ througb their triends. Moat of the 081'8 art 18 

,004 conlltton as 1n41cete4' bJ the a,. of the as oare which 

were owned. 

fable I' 

Age Of A11to01o\)11,. ADI lumb-er Owned 
.r iiln 

., 
ee 18 15 11 

TWe-ntr-tt"e per cent of the automob1les oWDe4 el'e 1ee8 thaD, 

1 ,ear 014; l'~ are un4er 2 ,earl;, 21~ unler 8 7.e~e; l?_ UDder 

.. J'.ear8 aDI; 1_ over. ,ea1'8 014. th1e 8eems to1n4icet'e 

that .bout 25~ of the total oare 0.84 'are purchased ne. eaoh 

rear. The avenge oar 1B used 4 leal'S. This represents a 

large invest.ent 111 lte.pi.DS up to tat •• it'll ••• cera. 

p~e ot ,~utomob11e.- Parente have e problem to solve when 

thel have eD automobile. The, are under the, neooesltJ of 

_ 4ec141D, upon the use their children mal make of the oar. lot 
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on17 does the sooisl outoome of 'IuJing the auto need cOllsider" '~_~,~<_ ... 

at1on, but the cost of operat1J18 t~. the liberalitl of'the 

parente of Riohmond in pe:rul'S.tt1DS the lOR! ,eople to use the 

a.utomob11e is shown in the following table._ 

T8~1. 38 

Aocess Ani .Exteat !o Which The Auto
mobile II Ula4 

.,. 

An7time Occ8s10n8111 lot At All .A ••• O~. 
Week . 

DO,s 9 88' 10 1.1 
G'1r18 3 17 38 1 

~ot'al 12 46 48' 

'our of the 9 b018 who mel, use a ear flD7t1me own a 1'01'4. 

P.r.,~-~." ... , .. 

!hie 

leaves' olll, 5 b01S Qud, 3 girl_who 08D use their' father's oar 

aB1 time thai 4eB1re.Oec~lionalll 3 out ot 5 of bOIS ana 1 

out of 3 ot girls are permitted to use the automobile. There 

are lout of 5 bOl. and lout of » girls who are not favored 

with an1 personal' use of tbe· car. This teot must be kept 

before us that 151' of these b07S and 22% ot· the girls do not 
. . 

have tlutomObi lee at home. Thoee who have access to aD auto

mobile use it oa the average of about once a week. !he tour 

b01S who own 8 'ora. make use of it almost 8'Ye17 evening to go 

tor ~oJ rides or other toroma of reoreat1on. 

From the above facts we" oan draw the tnfer.~oe tbat 

parents 40 not turn their b078 Qnd glrls looee with their 

automobile an7 tt'me the, ~8nt it. Restrictions are made Oil 

the me3'or1t, of the group. 'here seemed to be Yerl little 

oompls tnt COmiDS from the, b01S and g1 rla because this 008-
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41ttOD prevailed. 

SpeGittc ieatricttops In Use ot Automobile.- Two ~OlS or 

4% have been restriote' in the use of their tather-. auto

mobil. beoause of careless trivial_ One of these same bOll 

U1d another oae have misused the care to sl10h all extent that 

their privilegG. haTe be.n·~1m1te4. One girl sives the Bome 

re88o~ tor not betas pe:rmitt,ed to drive. !f!here 8J'e three girls 

81\d on8' 1>07 who oYer-use t,he automobile and oonsequentl, the, 

, lI$118 beeD reetrioted in its use. 

Court Experience.- Altbough observers note relattvell 

frequent violett,on of trefftc regulations. onl), 2 git 18 or _ 

among the 'group studied have had 8 oourt esper1eDoe arising 

out of their use' of en automobile. These 2 girls fa11ed to 

stop when the, came to the ua1a higbw81. The mother, in both 

instanoes, paid the tine for 'she was present with her daughter. 

If the girls are Dot sate with their mothers, where will we 

fint better company for them? 

'!he b018 40 not report 8111 experience 'in Gout. Pe,rheps 

it would be u~w18e to 881 the, never violate traf~ia regulations. 

Accidents While Ueins Automob11e.- There are man1 aco1-

dentl9 caused. from usinS automobiles throughout the state and 

Dstion. The Blchmolld 70Ullg people BlUet be careful drivers or 

haTe been ve~ fortunate during the last year. fhere we~e Z~ 

of the group who bad eooid,Gnts- One bOJ was in two aOCidents. 

enoth~r b07 and girl had ,ODe aociient each. 10 serious re

sulta were reported. !hie appears to be an ezoeptional. record 

dur1a, the ;veor. \~'heD so many oc.c:idents hay. ~CCllrred elsewh.re. 

eommend8t1o~ is due the young people here. Aocidents constitute 



, an, inoressinglJ e~rlous menace to sooiety_ 

Ather.nce, to, Traffi0 iegulat1oDs.- ~he 70ung people iD 

!1ohmoncl do not thiDk the, ere, perfeet oat drivers' for this is 

'the 'W87 ,the, rate themeel'Yee: , 

Bol's 
Girls 

!otal 

fable 19 

Regard For Traffic RegulatioDS Whtle 
J)r1TingAl1tomobtle ' 

'erfeat '8 Per Cent 
Alher.nce " A4he,..enoe 

20 (S2.S~) 16 (42.1~) 
14 (69.'17') '1 f 29 .l'~) 

14 ( 66% ) 23 ( 3'" ) 

10 Pel' "Oent 
Adherenoe" ' 

I 15.S~ 8 12. 'P) 

5 C~ ) 

A,mong the group there were 52.61& of b~,s end 5~.'1~ of ' 

gir.ls w'hO, trl to gtve perfeot adherenoe to traftio resu

lations; 42.1% of boys Bnd 29.11& of g1rls keep eavent7-f1ve 

per ceD~ of them and; &.Z%,ot bOle and 12.~ of girls respect 

the law enough to keep on17 'fift, per oent of them. 

The lOUD&' people are at least frank when the1 Will oonfess 

the, 40 not alwa78 live up to traffio laws. When thei know the 

regulations, bre,aktD8 them shows a tendeno7 to disregard law. 

!he facta above cited in4icate Bomelax1t7 tn traffio ob

servances. W. wonder at the low rate of acoidents 88 oompared 

with e oonsiderable 4isrelar4 tor proper regulations. 

Dri,,111$ Whtl. Intosicated,.- !bere were 13,$ of, bo,s who 

have driven while under, the influenoe of intoxioat1ng drin.k. 

Three of these bO'lS have committed this offense once. another 
" 

ODe twice. The fifth bOl has repeated it three or more times. 

From the reports received this bOl is a constant Yiolator of 
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the law, but 8aem~mgll. hal ~ot let beeD. appr'.heruled • 

. uS"llof A'Q.tomob11e i,Qr R.oreat1oJ1 ... - Th~loung peoplo ftn! 

the automobile a gratl,t 0.t4 to increase ,thetr participation 1n 

'Va,to\1$ fo·rmB of recreation. !hel use the 08r for t be to110w-

1~ ·purpos8"" , 

1tfible .40 

Recreational 1J~G .~ot Autoltlob11e Ani 
Averag. l-.mbttr Of B14es, 

p,t', 'Month 
, L 

lumber 
·1018 G1zals Total I1n4 Of I.oreatlon 

AT'er,aI'8 . 
i1deaRer Month 

, ' . 

, ~1 
.f' 

24 1'1 41 GG'ln. J 07 J't dillS 1,.8 
19 9 28 Going to mOTies 2.6 
20 8 28 Goins 'to, denoes 2.5 
16 3 1.9 Going swimming(during summer) 2.0 

8 8 16 Goins camping (It "l 1.0 

.' . 
~he abOY8 table represents the este~t the loung people drive 

en automobile fer the different forme of recreation. Thel 

.,,, go mS1l1 more timee with their parents or some one 014er 

but the table giTes their o~ use onl1- Less thaD 50~ of the 

&roup use a oar for ~Ol r14e~ and about '25~ or less use it 

for the rema1a;1ng list of.reoreational aotivities. 

. ' , 

'~ 

I 



Oonolusion8 aJld Recommendations on the 
1I's'. of the Automobile 

1. FortI-two per cent of the automobiles owned tn, 

Richmond are oomparativel, new oara-under two :.vearae 
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S. Parente 18 RiChmond have obv1ousll placet restriotlons 

, upon the use of the sutomobl1~ b1 their cbildren. A small pro

portion ot 70ung people heve been restricted for oareleas 

driving or accidents. 

3. OnIJ 2 girla and no b078 have had any, court esper1enoea 

arising out of their use of 8D automobile during the past ,8ar. 

4. There were onll S%" of the lOu, people who had met 

with accidents durag the ,ear studied. 

6. Approsimate17 46_ of the loung people who drty. auto

mobiles tail to adhere to all the traff10 regulations. 

G. !h1rteen per cent of the ~078 who use automobiles 

have driven them while UDder the influenoe of intoxicating 

drtDk. 

,. Less than one-fourth of the group studied drive 8 car 

for various kiDil of personal recreation. 
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IV Competitive Games And sports 

'.8ed of Reareat1on.- !he.rural commun1t, oen be mel. more 

, Qttraot1 •• tor ;young people,_ A gre,stel' emphasis plaoed upon 

the home and social lite will make the oountrl muoh more in
viting tar louth. Perhaps ·termers. have ,lo,oked at the material 

stde of lifa 80, 10llg th6t, mel'l, of the wortbJ thoughts and 

pu~poe.e which make life worth l1Tin, baye beeD somewhat 

neglected.. Oows, horsee amd pigs are not the most important 

, p;ro4uots of the farm. !fhere ar.e fine ~OlS and girls on almost 

ever1 farm aDd,too often the7 receive less attention than 40 

pure bred animals. 

During the perioi of louth there is special nee4 for b01S 

aDd girls to express themselves in wholesome plsl. The drudger, 

of house work tor girls and long fat"ipiug hours for ,. bol's needs 

to be relieved b, recre&tt;oil.,' Youth will grow old all to'o 
l 

quickly- A common sight luring the summer is to see 8 70UDg 

bQJ come in from 8 d611 work dust7. tired and looking like an 

old man. This b07 is oft,a too tired to en3o, the leisure 

awaiting him. 

!he Values of P1SI.- Much has been disoovered regarding 

the phrs1eal. mentel, 80c1el, ent moral aspects of plS7-

Dr. TS110r gives a brief summGr1 of each. Under the physical 

values of plat he 8878: 

" It is known that: 11) '2187 is a tonic. in that 
it arouses the emotions and thus reacts on the· nenes, 
musoles, and vital oreana of the bod7. (2) It de
Telops the bo47 8rmmetr1oal17. because all parts of 
the boa, are being used proper11 aDd in balance, where-
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8S muoh worksp$oiel1zes on1J 8 few musoles. (3) It 
quiekens the senseB, seeins, hearing. etc., and this 
quiokened use of the senSGS beoomes a part ot one'a 
habits all through 11fe~ (4) It develops co
ordinations, rhlthm. and greO$, 88 oontrastea with 
the awkwardness and clumsiness 80 often oharacteristic 
of the :rural pareoJ'J.. 

, ' ~, 

n The mental values: arising out of plSl are: 
(1) the ,development of alertness, tl1'1~tativ., and 
quick decision; (2) the ieyelopment of enthusiasm. ' 

307. aad optimism: (8) the ieYelopment ot precision, 
coursS. t' tlJld skill, end thus a:t:rust in one' a on 
capao1tl. All of thee,. are ".lues, which, it built 
'into 8 ohild, will t'ake him far in l'lfe, and tBsll7 of 
them are not furnished b, sill ~ther aotivit7 of ohild
hood except through plaJ'''. 

"The 80c1a1 values of pls7 include: (1) it de
v.elops commun1t7 lnteres't; (2) it 4eTe10p8 00-
opera,ttve techDique, through team ])16J. ani 1. 
organisiuB and promottDg p1a,; (3) it develop. 
leadership; (4) it 48Telope OOlllluuit, lOlaltl beok 
of OODlmtm1t, teams; (5) it develope oapac1tJ to as
sooiate, through brinstD8 people in enlivened 
oontact with each other and in groups". 

1t The moral value. of plSl are three:' fl) it 
develope selt-control, selt-oonfidenoe. presenoeof 
mind. ieterm1nat1oa. end courage, ell ot whioh ere 
the ver., fibres of personal morals; (2) it ievelope 
recognition of the rights of others. 81trui'SDl, 
fairness, and eveD self-sacrifice, allot which are 
the heart of social ethics; (3) it develops enthusi
asm. aspiration. seet, and JOlt whioh are no small 
part of religion itself". 1 

8 . 
Plaoe to l?laz.- Before rural eommun1t7 oa. sucoessful1, 

en~o, the values of plal outlined b7 Dr. Tallol', there must '_,~~"_"" 

be pro.isiona made for pla,. 

The Park School i.D Riohmond iQ provided with 2.4 acree 

. ~or ,8 p18, ground and ill add1t1ol1 U8e ~s made of the base'ball .. ,~,o ," 

field acrose the street. TheJ'8 are 2'14 pupils enrolled ill th,.~~~ .. " 

school. 

The Borth Oec,b:e High Sohoo 1 1s pro'Viae4 with 12 aores. 

1 TalloI' , CarlO., "Rural 80010,1081," pp. 861-63. 



but oal, about , acres is 'Gsel 81 a ple,sroun4. There are 

ap»ros1matelJ '00 students at'eadta, a.bool. 

Standaris for plalsrounie have,bel. a ••• lope4. There 

were reoommenilatloD8 meae to t'he Utah White Bouse· CoDfereDC8 

(1981) •. OD space8 for pla,grOllBds &8 follows: 

" gt"t=-m of tour acres tor 600 oh114ren wIth 
200 squsre teet inereee. pel' ohill oyer 600 tor 
Blementar, Sohool groups. 'or Jun107 aDa SeDler 
UiSh School: J!tnim1UD .'.e-sis b, ten 801"G8. Lars. 
80boola trom tlft,een to twent, eo!'e •• 

Parka ani Pla,.rounle (,.b11017 own.a) 
One,aor8 tor eTer, 1000 population". 1 

The 'pQrk School apaoe to .. pl,Q,p01lD4 meeta the above 

~t,&:ruts:t~. Borth Oacha Ht8h School has the r,equ1red 8Crealtlw,,", , 

for 8 p18:vsroua4. but us •• , portion of It to", tarmiD8-

PlslEOl1nl Egulpmel1!.- OIl. te.ls court 18 proTi484 Il •• r,. 
the Pa:rk School QDd on. at the Bortb Caehe Btlb Sehool. !he 

high school 'is provided with equip'meat to plq toot'bell, 

basketball, track, ..-01187 ball. boraeshoe •• aD4 teDDle. The 

bo,a are proyidaa with more faoiltties tor plaJ tlU,u1 the li.,rl,I,. 

fax-tiel'patto. jlD ReoreattoD.- The 101m3 1"00:918 of 

Riohmond hay. 8 variet, ot games &n~ sports ther eD~o,. Per

tlc1patioD in l'ecJ1eation of all tbe bOlD aD4 rirla 11 a wortbr 

alm. However this Me Dot been acoomp11shea ae indtoateil 'e

low. 

1 Sprsl11e. Joame B. 
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~abl. 41 

S'tlmDlar1 ot participation'· la :aecreation Of 
'7 Riohmond B078 A8 Compared With 121 

Village B018 Ia Ili,saollri 1, 

f7pe Of Recreation B1ohmoncl MisBouri 

fotal " Total " ])anoia, ae 81 39 32 

SWl_iDS ' 88 ' 91 96 79 

football 36 " 66 54 

Btkill, 36 '1'1 86 '0 
Horsebaok Biding 86 '14 - ... 
!'ennis S4 '2 86 46 

)l1sht!)! 31 66 72 69 

Basketball 81 66 90 74 

Hllnt1D~ 80 '4 99 82 

Checkers 2' 5'1 9& " 
Horae-shoes 26 66 '16 63 

Reading es ' '9 '8 64 
Bro84~ump 2S 49 62 61 
Carda 19 40 88 'I. 
Wreetlin, 19 40 -
lIockeJ 16 .4 41 1'1 
Pole Vault 16 32 3S 2' Billiards 14 80 16 11 
Drama I 14 30 .. @III 

Golf 9 19 -Orok1nole 9 19 28 23 
Concerts 8 17 .. .. 
Oroquet , 18 7' 63 
Darebase S ,11 - . -Beaainss " ,. I , 
Chess I 6 12 10 
Vollel Ball S I 49 40 
Boating 8 6' 46 8' 
Reottals 1 2 -

1 Morgan. E. L •• 8Di Burt. l!enr, J •• " Comrnun1t,J RelatioDB 
Of iural Young People," p. 22. 



Table 42 

S11IIID8J'1 ot Partioipation III Becfeat10D Of 58 
Biohmon4 Girls 'A8 Oompare4 With 186 

Vi.llage G1r18 In Missouri 1 

!rlJ. Of Reoreation Rtohm~.4 Missouri 
·r,..r~"'1t-1 

!otal !$ , !otal % 
DallQing 48 91 ' 7" .7 
Reading 41 " 118 83 

B:1k1US ' 89 '4 98 69 

Horaebeck Jiding 'V '10 .. -
Oarda' , : .' 37 'VO ,8' 6a~~, .. ", 

Oheckers ' B2 ,60 96 'l~ .. _"_ 

Tennis 2'1 50 29 21.~._~,_ 

Swimming , 2' $0 65 41~,,.<,~ 

Baseball 20· 58 86 6,._,,, ___ 

Yo1187 Ball 19 86 45 3Jt~.~~" 

J)rSm8S 17 32 -
Boree-sho. 18 24 34 21.,~ __ ~., 

Basketball 13 24 96 'l .. ~" __ ,, 
Beeo.inge 12 2Z - -
Concerts 11 21 80 69 

Golf 9 1'1 - --T, .. ~, ... ~"...._." 

Recitals , 18 26 l'~~. ___ ~ 

Broad~ump 6 11 31 .. 21 
Football 4 a , 6 
P1ahiD! 8 6 - -Qrolttnole 2 4: 34 8.1~_< .. 
Bunting 1 2 -"'-,..ao.:.,,"""'t'O'_ , 

Chess 1 e Z 2 
Darebase 1 I 59 ,",----'. 

1 MorSsD, E. I.. , ,and Jurt. Bearl J -. ft OOmDlunlt, aelattona 
Of Bural Young PeopleD, p. 2Z. 

'-~1'I.YOIt>"', .... ~. 



One tlpe of reoreatioB which. satisties the desire tor 

Boci.eltb111tl '18 ranked highest 'bJ' the lOUD! people. 118!lc1l\1L._, .. 

a~for4~. such 80cis1 oontaots. There are 861' of the group 

who enJoJ this phase of reoreation. This 18 the nearest to .. "._.~,. 

lO~ partioipatlon in anl single recreational aotivit,. 

Tht b01S en~ol recreation which giyse expression to their 

'desire for aotivit,,' confliot" and' maate!'1'. SUoh aott"l1t1es as 
" \ l .1 

swimming, football, hiking. horseback riding and tenn.i,s are 

partioipated in bl'spproz1mate11 three-fourths of the bOle. 

9~,the average the R1oh~ond bOlts pert1oipat1on in 

reoreation is soaewhat lower than t,ne boys of Missouri. 011:17 

111 dancing, ewimm1118.: football, hiking, tennis, fishing, pole 

Tault, billiards ani in giviuS readings 00 tbe Riohmond bOIs 

havesreater activit,.. There is a similar oonditioD pre'

Tailing among the Riohmond girls and the Missouri girls. The 

i1ohmon4 girls have s· greater participation in ianoius. hiking, 

carda,checkers, tennis, i1wima1DB, volle, b&11. football 6Dd 

crokinole. 

~ecreation which affords opportunit,r tor oultural ad

vancement 1" ranked comparativol)' low among the b01S. For 

tlluBtrat10D 'there are Olll,' 3~ who take part ill 4rame8, 1'1~ 

in concerts, 9% in giving readings, and a~ in musio reoitals. 

There is aD opportU1litl in this fie14 of espression for in

oreas-f)d activities. 

There is an ob3ectlonable fsat,ure in the eh .. oice of 3~ 

of b018. !his g~OttP frequent the pool ball where the7 plal 

billiards. the Qdestrable part is 'not 'the plsling Qf billiards, 

but the en"i:ronm8nt in whioh it 18 pia1ed. The pool hall 1n 

Richmond 11 tilled with tobaoco smoke when tbere is & crowd 



prelent. Vulear aDd p~otaDe laDguage 18 uee' h, thoa. who 

Ireq_at t'h1s place. lO,s who ',0' there must tolerate such 

oondtttoas. 

The girls as 8 'Whole t,ead to part1et,ate ia'I'eereet1oll 

tbat re4uires le8S pbfeical~acttYlt.r tban 40 the bOle. BeadtDI 

occuples the attet10a of ,," of sirle as oompared w'1th 49}$
l

ot 

bo,e. ' J?la,1atfour4s 1. ensaied in' br '01~ ot 'girls •• htle O~lir 
4~ot bo,e participate. 

,.4 higher percelltage of tbo gtrls $s»reae the.eel" •• in 

.the more retinel'tnee ot :reoreation thsD dO the b078. 'h.re' 

or(toae ... th1rc1' 01' the girls' who take ,an tn "!la.ul, oDe-fourth 

ill, 'f$1Ying readings. one-fifth in conearta. en4 one-eighth tn 

g'lviDI mueicuil recital •• 

:. ifhe ,OWltr people appreciate opportunitie. to express them

~elveB in 'V'sr1olls forma ot recreattoD. The t.D.S. ,~~t'D&lB ere 

to be 'oommended to!' turnimbiDg some or the more refine' tIP •• 

af recreatton. The Borth Cache High Sohool also .81"e8 similar 

opport'Wltt'lea. These 88enclee ere in 9, favorable position to 

sponsor e reoreational pro@ram tbat- will incl!'etJse the par

tietpGtton ot ,OUDS people. 

Bfore.tioD Attended tor BBtortelD.ment.- !here is 0 wide 

spread reoognlttoD that people sre departi'DI more enG, more troll 

part1'cipat.loD III reoreatton tn favor of mer. entertainment ~ It 

'1a QOIlttlOD to eee tootball stadiums oro914e4 to wetch ,tw8nt,-two 

men pls"footbal1. 'be crowd. ple,. feotball from the eidelinea. 

Other gamee attl ple,.4 1a a similar ftuJhloD. 

Amo.g htsh sohool stu4emts the spir1t of entertainment 

over phlsicel partioipation 18 Dot1eeable. Students attend aoma 

of the competttive saaes aDa sporta 'in large aumberll!J &8 ~D41-



oated below: 

!able 48 

Tlpes Of Recreation Attended For Entertainment 
Bl 53 Gir'ls A,114 , 4'1 B018 Of Richmond 
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Tlpe Of Reoreation !otal ~ 'lpe ot Recreation' Tot8f'~ 
BOl8 'Girls 

, ' 

'ootball games 44 94 Football sames 52 98 
. 

Basketball games 48 ,2 Basketball games 61 96 

,Track meets 41 92 Movies' 51 96 

Dovies 43 92 Dramas 49 92 

Bsseball games 39 83 Baseball games 41 '17 

Box1n8 50 ·64 Track meets 35 66 

Dramas 2'1 5'1 Beadings 32 60 

Wrestling 26 56 Concerts 32 60 

Tennis games 25 68 Recitals 26 50 

i.s4ings 21 45 Tennis 22 42 

Conoert., 19 40 Golf 11 21 

Iieci'tals , 15 Boxing 2 4 

pool 1Ial1 'I '15 Wrestling 1 2 

Golf 4 9 

Vo11el ball 2 4 

~ootb811 games entertain 96~ of the 10UDg people," end 

basketball games 94~.' !h~e. semes furnish the major entertain-

ment at the Morth Caohe High Sohool. 'i'While these games are 

baing plsled there is a verl tiDe spirit of sportmanship man1-' 

tested bl the st~4ents. The footbail 88mee whioh are plaled in 

the tall do a great 4eal to unite the students 'Into 8 800:101 

group. It it were not for these games it would require much 



lODger to produoe eo114ar1tl in the student bod,_ 

The girls aeek: oultural forms of entertainment in larger 

l1umlJera thaD 40 the boys. Dramas are.tten4ed br 92% of girls, 

while 57~ of bOl. etten4. Ooncert, and reoitals are enJoyed 

bl 6~ anti 5~ of girls 88 compared 'with 4C1]b and l&~ 0'1 bOle re

ap.ecti vel,-

!he above types of entertainment are accessible 111 limited 

n11mbara, in Riohmond. The o,pportun1ty to introduce 10UDg people 

into the more refined forme of recreation 1s neglected - A 

higher tIp. of social life 18 pOBs1'ble b7 elevating the emter

teinment of 8 oommun1tl. 

There 113 an opportun1tl awaiting qual1ftect leadership to 

redireot our recreation into the fte14 of participation ill

stea4 ot mere entertainment. We have beoome esctted over 

watohing a tew plSl and leave the values of p181 to t.hem. l{o 

one would be satisfied to watch e tew men enJo7 a dinner. 

leither should we. be content to let the phls1oal, mentel, 

soo1al and moral values of pISl go to others. Greater. par

ticipation in pla1 11 the .need ot eyer1 commun1tl. There are 

communities devoting muoh time and 'monel to the development of 

playgrounds where people caD p187. All would 40 well to con

stier this problem and giT8 it e fair solution. 



ConclusioDS and lieoommendations on 
Oompetitive Games aD4 sports 
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1. !he pbls1cel equ1pmeD.t to~ p107 is Tar." limitea in 

Riohmond. 

2. Participation tnver10ul forma of recreation tn 

B1cbmoa4 18 somewhat lower thaD til ~11esoU1'i among higb school 

bO,8 eDd 811"18. 

·3. Compet1t1Ye games an4· sports bave a fa:r larger per

centage who etten'. for entert811'1mell~ then who participate. 

4. Pootball and basketball I~mel are attended tor enter

tainment bJ spprox1matel, the entire sroup. 

6. partioipation i,a the more oulture" torma of rear.ettoJl. 

i8 low aa oompare4w1th partte1pattoD in the phy.,ioel·eotiv1-

tie •• 

6.· A recreattoDel program properll supervised would, 

8.tfor4: (1) 8 1&r8er partioipation in 01.1 forma ot recreation, 

end (2) proper emphasis on tbe more cultural torme of recre

ation. 
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V Rea,41ng 

Aoceea to Read1ns Mater1el.- Richmond 1~ favored 1a 

haTing a' publio libra!'1 Wh1~~,h 18 -supplied with books and 

periodioals. The l1brar, was built' bJ 8 donation of $9,000 

from Andrew oarnegie. The building was opened tor publio use 

October 10, 19i4. There ere 4.252 books ani oomplete Tolumes 

of magalines for adults, and :1.312 books and oomplete volumes 

of magazines for ohildren in the l1brar, at the present time. 

A list 'of the current magazines in the ltbrarJ are: 

Mapzines 

1. 4merioen BOI 14. Popular Soienoe 

2. AmQr1can Magazine 15. Review of Reviews 

3. BOlt.iLite ,11. Soientifi0 Amerioan 

4. Child Life 1'_ st. lioll01&1 

5. Go.od Rousekeeping Hagazine 18. World's Work 

6. Blgie 19. Porum 

7. Ladies Home Journal 20. Scribners 

S. Lite Magazine 21. Journal of Home Economics 
,9 .. " Literarl Digest 22. Relief Soc1etl 

, ., 

10. Bat10nal Geogreph1oMsgaz1ne 23. Impro"ement Era 

11. Bature Vagszine 24. The Instruotor 

12. Outlook 25. Utah Genealogioal and 

15. Parente Magazine Historical Magazine 

26. Utah Ed.uoetional Review 
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Oee Made of the L1brarz_- Tbere are 25 or 5S~ of b078 aDI 

10 or "_ of girls who uee the ltbror7 1n Rtobmou4. Thole who 

take advantage of thIs privilege 40 so on the average of: two 

.D4 oDe-half hours per week tor bC18. and. tlu'ee an4 one-ttl!.r4 

bt\ura per w,eek tor girls. The h~url spent resaiDI til the 

I1braZ7 are onl, a proporttoD of t~. use ma4. of the reGa'!a, 

matertel.Books ani mogaz~nee ere taken bome 1ft lsrge Dumbers. 

Du~''lng the ,Ger 1910 there: were ctrculatea. '.8IS books for 

adults aDd 6.654 books for oh11i2'eD. 'be maJo:r1t, ot the o boots 

reaa b, the ,oun.8 people 81"8' obtained from the Richmond ltbrar" 

T,he:re were 23 b078 who real 2S8 booka duriag 1'30 BDa 19 ,iJtls 

who reed 649 books auring the lame period. fbis 11ge8 eD 

aV8lrSS8 amonr tbose who rea4 of ove:r 11 books per bo, SIU! over 

14, books per girl tor tbe lear. Tbis doee Dot iDclude the 

books thel were require! to reael in sohool. The me 30rt tl or 

81_'of' b071 hay. Dot volu:r:t~arl1N choeen to reai a, 'book 4urill1 

the 78sr. Onlr 26~ of 811'18 u14 not have Ii readins record of 

at lesst one book. 

A few of the STouP read 8 lorge Dumber of booke. 'he bO,1 

lilT' tho ,fol1ow1u8' recorl: 'Oue res4 100 books; one-50 booksl 

8114 two-50 books 880h. The girls have a ler8er reoor4: One 

res4 100 books; one-SS: ome-SO: 088-40; three-30 8aob; ODe-aS; 

oae-24: ODe-IS; aD4 oDe-20'. !his 18 an eseepttoaal ree,clin! 

reoortt. 

!he g1 rls eDd bO,8 do moet of t beir re&41D8 luriD6 the 

summer time. It appears that B few res4 almost eteadtlr 

dUriD!' the sohool ",soatioD. 

Tima Occulted til 18041111_- The bOle SpeDa OD the a'Yerag._ ........ , 

ot, two 8114 three-fourths houre per week read1ns boots: wbtle 



the girls, ayera,. liz and one-fifth hour's. The aversp time ~~~",~". 

per week reading magaztnes is given as follows: two hours fo~l,.,~, 

b01S and two hours 8Dd oJ1e~t1fth for girls. Reading newspapers 

pe~ week haa an ayersge of: three aDd one-halt hours for '01 •. 

'81141 three hours tor girls. The bOla reet on the average a 
" . 

total of e1ght and one-fifth' hours per week, wh,11e tb.e 11rls,~ ___ ~," 

have Q higher 8.era,. of ~l~rf!ell and, three-fourt'he houZ's __ L_,~ ••• __ ~ 

!his is a favo'rable ~eport for til}}e 'oocupied in reading-

.A. more desirable COJldit1o~' woultl'prevail1f all the bOll and 

g1,rls, were represented. 

Dews.paRers aeatl.- A list of tbenewepapers and the Dumber 

who read them are listed below. 

Table '4 

List Of 1.W8papers ADd The lumber Of Young 
People Who Read Tbem ' 

lame Of paper B01S Gir Ie 

Deaeret Jews 2'1 38 
Salt Lake Tribune 21 18 
The ))ail)' Herald 8Z ,37 
Logan Journal l' 26 
Del):ver P oat 4- 8 

The Cache Valle, Berald has the highest peroen.tege of' readers. 

and the Dee.ret I'ewe eeconl. 'he extensive oampaign that the 

Oee,he Vallsl Herald has been making is perhaps responsible fQl._, ... ,. 

the larger number of reeders. 

ARReal of the Beweeper.- The various seotions of t he 

newspaper haTe a varlet, of appeals for the lOUDS people. The, 

are Dot all interestea alike. What one appreoiates and 8113078 

aDother mal dislike. The table below represents their likes 



Table 46 

PreferencGa Bated On Various Sections Of Th, 
Bewspapera 17'8'1.1018 ADd 42 

G1r18 Q~:- Richmond 

Section Of Bewspaper 

world events 
Local happenings 
Athletics 
F1u1n7 page 
Societ, 
Church 

. :&'erming 

First 

lOlS 

10 , 
9 

- . 10 -
1 -

Total 1'1 

Preterences 
Choio. Second 

Gtrls Jo,. 
11 8 

9 I 
2 9 

16 9 
4 1. 
1 2 - S 

42 37 

-'18-

Cho1af 

Gtrls 

9 

l' 5 
6 
5 
3 
1 

42 

!heF1u1n7 section has the moet appeal fot the lounS people 8S 

a whole. The bo)'s g1v. the same preteren·ce for the FunDJ' 

seotion and World e.ents, while the girls favor the FttnDJ 

section OTer World events. but onll el1ghtll~ BOIS are Dot 

interested tn Sooiety 11eW8 aooording t. their rllt1ng for the, 

place it last. The girls have not reaohed 8ufficient matur1tl 

that they are greatly interested in Socletl news. It 18 

surprising to find that b018 and girls who live in a farming 

OOmmunitl are Dot interested in 'arm news enough to give it 

some first ratings. The section devoted to Ohurch news 1s 

not looked upon with a greet deal of favor whe~ the first 

choices are made. !he sections of the newspaper in order of 

1mpprtaDce ,to the bOle are: el) FUDDl page, (2) World evente, 

(8) Athletios, (4) Local happenings, (5) a'huroh news, (6.) Farm

ing and, ('I) S-octetJ news. The sections of most interest to 



-'9-
~he girls are: (1) FunI11 page, (a) Looal happenings, .~~ ___ ,._ 

(3) World events, (4) Sooi.t~ news, (5) Athletics, (6) Ch'O.1'oll~ __ "M"" 

news. ·f" ) i'armi!18. 

Choioe of Uesazines.- Ther.e is Q large varlet)" of 

'magazines subsoribed for, in, :Riohmond. The magea1nes and 

numbers of each subscribed for arelistecl in Table 46. 

~Qble 46 

Bame Of Uagaz1l'les An~ mumber Of Eaoh i'o1md 
In Homes In BichmoD4 

.lsme Of usga Bine 110. , 

',Improvement Era 43 
"The Instruotor 10 
Motion Picture 1 
Belief Soeiet)' 11 
F8rm Bur.au 16 
O'h11dren's Friend 8 
Ladies Home 'Journal 11 
)arm Life 6 
loara's Dairlmsn 6 
ieedleoraft a 
L1terar,r Digest 9 
American , 
He 'Calla , , 
B01'S Life 4 
Ph,s~oal Culture 3 
Oolliers 8' 
Countrl Gentlem~u 20 
Ladies' Home Oompanion 1 
Utah Farmer 22 
L1bertl 2 
Woman's ~om. Journal 2 
Ever1 Day L,if'e 4 
M,odertl priscilla 2 
Western e 

Mother's Rome Life 
Farm Jounl$l 
People's Popular 
Photo P181 
Countr, Home 
Saturde, EveniD8 post 

, Etude 
Jatlonal Geographio 
Delineator 
Oosmopolitan 
Lion' 
Railroad l~agaz1ne 
Woman's Home Oompanion 
Go04 House Keeping 
Legion 
Utah Eduoational Review 
Geographical 
Farm and Fire Side 
Holstein-Friesian 
Da'1rl,Farmer 

'HoMEr Garden 
Readers .Digest 
Piotorial 

2 
11 

2 
1 
1 
:5 .. ""~~,, .. _ 
I 
4 
S 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 

The Improvement Ers 18 in the homes of ~ of the group. 

Magazines which are subsoribed tor in aU,1 conSiderable number 

are in three general groups! Ohurch. farm anti home. !hoseo. ____ ~ .. , 

with ten or more subsoribers are: Improvement Era 43, lJ'tall_~_, .. "._ 

i'armer 22. Countrl Gentleman 20, Farm Bureau 16. Ladies BO~~~,,,~,,, 



,it' 

J~~a 1 : 13, ': F~rm: J~l1null 11,. Reltef S011at, 11 anit. ~he 

I·~~truqtor .10'. ,~he ,maJoritl' of, megaz'!ne, ,ere: ,e""1;J,,c.r1~.' : tor ~~~~~ .. 

~.nDumbers •. fhia i.npresstoll is, left sfter lookillgo"e:r.~ .. ~ .. 

,the ,list. of reaa'1ns ,mete~i~l, .t,bat ::' the ,people of Richmond ar.c,_~, .. ,,' 
... :., "i . .. ~' ..'., ' ' . ." . i • 

"t!Ot;.', re,ati'1n" articles wri,tten 'br,. th&::\eedtng eohol,ers. There ~.~~._ .. , 
, ,",It'l., '" , " • 

'1·s>:~'a te~4encl to 8vo'ld :the. 110,r.8 Be1e~t1flc 41ecuseiolUl ot't,b.L,,_~~',:' " 
~ , .'~::~:~'l" , 

'ttillt. A few pe·ople '111 a rtrSl/·comm.un1t7'f/ho can appreciate'" . __ i--,.., 

.~' iDtel'pret t.he mo~e84~a~~ea tJl)' .ofth1Dk~llg wouldustst 
• ,I,"', I' _ 

greatl,in 11ft~ng the t7pe 'o:f:ou,lture to 8 h1g~e:r le".l. 
, . 

t~e,', right kini' of' assistance and be 'tJltr08.'U.ce~ to the "tt'~r 

olsas of, 1~te:r8ture. '00 otten th~, are permitted to Beleot,~~ __ " .. , 

their ,own reading material without s111 high grade direet1oa.,,~=~~. 

After t.he1 'make their oho1ce, then the, are 'critictsed tor 

relu«ling t'ow grede at,artas. 

'he,ma~oritl of l Gung people of Richmond would like to 

be directed in their reeding h&b1ts. There were 4~ of b078 

en4 ·74% of girls who w~ul41ik. to belong to 8 Reader's Club. 

Yet onll 1 bOl and 2 girls belong to suoh en organization. 

It, is enoouraging 'to obeerT,e ~he desire for guidanoe. 

!his deSire on the part of loungpeople gives a promi81n8 

f1e14 for adults who are qualified for leadership. 

Contribution' of BeadiDS,.- Some reeogn1 t10n has been 

given to the iDfluence that readtn~ hal upon loung people'. 

attitudes end ideala. !here ere those who draw their GOD-' 

elusions ~e8ardinl e person's oharaoter from wbat he reada, 

Youth are 00D8010\1s that the materiel which the, res>d does make 

some oontribution to the sttitudes and ideals the1lto~ towartf 



I 
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life. the, express their opinions in Table 4'. 

!able 4' 

Coatrlbution Of ··Beadt.g :T~ 107' 8 AlutGtrl' e 
Attltu4ee III Certain Fields . -

~ -"""~E'" 

Contributton·s I Contri.but 1011 . Coat:r1but1on Little or 10 
"Uade .fo: Righ A. gera8. Ooat:ributioll 

IF. 

DOle 
10. _ 

Girls' 
10. ~ 

B01~ Girls DO,s Girls 
10. 't 10. ~ 10. ~. Bo. ~ 

~ 
1. 

Better home 
lif~ 14 32 25 48 29 66 2' 52 1 2 -
Bigher e4~-
Gation . 14 S2 31 61 29 66 19 I' 1 2 1 

p'arttetpettoD 
in religious 
life 13 30 12 23 29 ·66 86 70 2 4: 

" 

Patriotic, 
oitizenship l' 40 13 25 26 60 3'1 '1 1 2 13 

Dealing Jue.tll 
w~t.h lour 
fellows 29 66 24 46 15 34 2'7 52 - - 1 

According to th~ lOUD! people'l rating on their reeding 

there 8e8ms little room for alarm. !hel think that little or 

DO harm is resulting from the books and magazines they read. 

,«.rhere are one-third of the b018 and one-belf of the gi.r:J.s who 

feel that the resaing the1 40 is tllIJ'k1ng. a high contribution 

to their attitudes whioh intlueDoe better home life. The re

mainin. proportion rate the contribution average with the ex-
.' 

cept10n of'l bor or 2% w'ho is little 1n.flueuced. About the 

88me rating is given for the· influence OD highe:r eduoat1'oll . 
among the bOIS, but about two-th1rls of the girls rate the 

-
2 

, 
4 

a 



oontrtbutloD h1Sh, :9».4 ,over ona-third aTerage t .,w'ith onl, 

1811'1 plac'iDg the influence low. 

, : Partioipatlon in religious life ani patriotic citizen

Bhip ha". a, ,deoidedl, lower rating bl the 11~le, ,than, the 

'previous 8speot., mentioned,. The oontribution drops 26_ aJli 

"Stil reapective17- Ameng the, 'b018 't'he influence whioh re841ng_,~~.,~," 
" 

has on par'ttcipattoll in religious lite reaaiDS about th.s8mEL_~M~ 

'8S, g1"fen above, while patriotic citizenship reaches 4~ ea 8 __ ~.,"'p 

high contribution. 

The b018 give a remarkable teettmol11 to their reSaiD! 

wheD two-tb1rie of the group state the contributioD Is high in 

,,-ea1ill8 Just17 with tbetr ,fellows. 

'These ratings suggest that the 70tmg people of Ri.chmond, 

are Dot stooptng to the low type of reait1.ns that some indulge 

'in. There is eo l1uch of the cheap, vulga:r material that falls 

into the hands of loutb. proper protection to the ideals ani 

attitude, of our b01S and girls needs to be siven. ~he low 

grade material that is 90 ee~il, acoessible in 'ell communities 

is 8 serious problem. Dr. Bogsrdu~ foun4 oond1ttons iu 

Los Angeles b, a few workers as ,foll.ows: 

R ~be' part that cheap tD888lines 1'la1 in 
the liYes of m&ftl b01s' and girls is large. 
They sit.read for their ,s.suell, suggestiTe 
30kes. 

!heee u8w8paperm whioh ple1 up the 4is
esse,s of.octet, in lurid and "sotting he8a~ 
lines are creatlns distorted views of Bociet, 
in. 70Ullfl m1ads. !he ,11e.-speper that deptcte 

" a robber1 or mur4er. showing where the of
fender $tood when shot, t. putting dangerous 
pictures 1DtO minds of 7outb". 

Cheap _S8.inea are reported '8S hav1q the following re-



, > 

n.lta br 8 ,Los ,.,e18. polto, worker:, 

'~ • I 

~. i 

~ I " -1.: 

" Jou couple', 1I.,.,tn the moat a iDs, treola 
their m1aooD4uo't ,to re.'.tDI 'a_ttl _ ... ine.'. 
In ODe ctt, the, have r80e.1;,17' 'le,t-.late' 
.eve.t.eD magasine. off the D... atanll be
oauee of their iellor~ltz1n8 .fteat 1lpo .. bo,', 
8114 g1rll". 1 '," ," " 

-88-

,.~. 

.&Ill other .1m11&r reports 0011.14 be 81T'., but this will 
.:;. . 

11l4tce'. thetr" 1& a real problem in 10118 Gonmllm:lttea. 

l' Bogardus, lmorl S." '11 The CitJ' 10, Bad BiB Pr,ohlems, tt 
~p. 82-83. 
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,Conclusions an4 aeeo'm.endst1oru, on 88&41n, 
1 • • ! 

1. There .ert 68'~ of bOlS und "_ ot Birl. who \188 'the 

·itohmoa4 ~1brarr. 

8. !he b078 and girls who real books at all. read OD 

the 8:"81'88. 12 boon an4 14 booke respeottyel,. outet· •• ot, 

req .. ulre4 80hool s-.ad1!l!8 tor· the ,ear. 

3. !he m8~or1t7 or Sl~ of bOle at4 Dot read 8 book, 

that was not require«. durin! the ,eer. while onl, I&~ of 

girls 414 DO book l".8d1Dg~ 

4. 'he bO,8. 8'Vers,8 8 hour. per' 'W'e.1t read.ing aDi the 

girls o.er 11 houre. 

I. fhe., sections in the newspaper ••• III appeal to bOla 

end ,;1rle I'll orteS" of importance se folloW8: (1) P'Wlt17pas. 

25, (~) Wor14 eyenta 21, (8) Looal happenings 16, (4) Athletios 

11, (5) Soc1.etl DeW8 4,(6) Church Deft a aDi, ('I) Farming 

Done. 

,6. A vsr1et7 of mapzines are subsoribed tor ill Iiiehmon4. 

Preferenoe. are shown tor the following tlpea: (1) Ohurch. 

(2) term and,l!) home. 

, • Tber. ~·.r. 49~ of 'b018 an,d '1 • .$ of «1 rle who W 0'014 like 

to beloD@ to a :a.eader's Club. 

B. A large per cent of 10'UD@," 'people think the tJP. of 

reading the, are doial 1s makine: a 'high oontrlbu.ttoJl to 8001al 

attitu.dea. 
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